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KEGOTIATED AGREEMENT DETWEEN
 
IIEWLETT~WOODMERE UNION fREE SCHOOL mSTRlCT
 
AND THE
 
HEWLETT-WOODMERE ,ACUITY ASSOCIATION
 
This a~reemenl "n!ered imo thi~ lith day of Vlarch, 1008 by lind between Hewl~tt-Woo<JlTlert: Union Free School 
LJi~tricl (hereinafter reil."fled to II, "l)lstrlCC) and the Hewlctt-\Voodmere r:lCulty /\,~ocjaliun (hereinafter reterreL110:15 
"A~.~nclatiOIl" and/or "HWFA"), 
WHERCAS, the piill;.. nnel\) h"ve o('gatiateu wi,l'I re"'j1ecl to the tenus imd ~ondi(kmS d' ('rnployment of tht: 
employees included in the Una covered by this agreement, and 
WHEREAS, th..: p!lrtic~ recognize that the o.:Jucatlnn and wei fare of the dllidren of the schoal district ute puumuunt in 
lhe Opl;Tllliun of Ihc schools linn in n,der to pmmote such pUJ'pu;;cs, 
NOW IHf.R [TORE, the tlartit:~ hecto agree 3S follo",...,: 
WI'J:N.ESSETH: 
ARTICLE I RECOGNITION 
The Vistrie: rceOenize5 the Associ"lion as lh~ exclusive ncgotlarlng agent for the term of thIS nc~mlaterl agreemenl of 
all regularly appointed regular ~mj ~pcclal cl'rtiiied tl,>~~'hcrs of the l1iSUlcl, jm;\uuln.'1 llbraTy m<,rli~ "peci:.\li~s, fl'lrSC 
teacher~, rearling specialists amI speech teachers, whelhcr fu;l or pan time, amI hourly ccrtJfiec! teachcrs, but cxcluuing 
all employees ~ct out illlhc administrative and supervisory unJr and all other cmploycc~ ofth.. Dislric!. 
This recogr-.ition is gnmlcrl In acknowledgmenl of receipt of tvidclICc, as Sll[lularerl in the Puhhc Ernployee,~' ralr 
Employrnent Ad that the A,~~oci;l!iol1 is the !lutllorizerl represenlative of Oller 50 percent of tht persunncl Ic!enrified 
abovt. 
ARTICLE II RIGHTS AND Rt:SPONSI8ILITIES OF THE BOARD OF EDtiCATION 
The Board of Educalion is rcspon~lhle for the 0pcrdtion and coJ1trol of th:: school ~y<;lem and its personnel as SCI lhnh 
in S..~li(m 1709 or the Edue:ltJon 1.3w of the Stulc of New YOlk. Tlii~ illduUl:s, hm is not limileu Lo thl: Tight to control 
educ:llionaJ alTail'~, hirr.: !c1cheN, and estalJli~h budgetary, taxil1g and othcr financial policies. 
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ARTICLE III PRINCIPLES 
A.	 AUainim: Objcctivcs - Attllinment of objectives of the educational program of the District require~ mutuill 
understanding and cooperation between the Dislriclllnd the Association. Free and open exchange of views is 
desirable and nece~sary. 
B.	 Responsibility - Instructional fle~nnnei are re~pnnsible for maintaining high standards of competence. The 
Association shares with the noard and the Sllperintendent of Sehools responsibility for all awareness of the total 
educational nt>ed~ of the community and it share<: with othlM" sehool employee associations the responsibility to 
a~sist in developing po1iCle~ and flmgram~ designed to impro~e school operation. Coutillued suecess of the 
educational program in the community depends UpOIJ staff effeetiveness, which in lurn depends upou 
satisfactory terms and eonditions ofemploymenr. 
C	 Rule uf Ihl.: Superintendent. The Board of Education and the A~~ucilltion rccogmze Ihe Superintendent of 
Schools as the Board'g Executive OffIcer and thc Chicf Administrator of the Di.~rnct and a local point of 
respon.sihility within the school system. They recognize that thc Superintendent exercises professional 
le.'ldership, ?nd that this involves the encouragemem of Administrators and Teachers alike (Q engage in Ihe 
development of forward looking propo.sals for ~rudy and adoption by the Board and the Administration in 
matters of professional and educational growth and welfare. 
D.	 lndi~idual Freedom - Individual staff members may join or refrain frumjuining llny employee organization of 
their own ehooging. Membership shall nut be a prerequisite for empioymem or eontinuatlon of employment or 
any employee. 
P.	 RightS of Minorities and Individual~ - The legal rights inherent in New York Stale L~w ~Jld ill tht' rulings and 
reglll3tions or the Commissioner of Education affecting personnel are in no way abridged by this agreement 
ARTICLE IV AREAS fOR NEGOTIATION 
Representl:ltives of the District and the Association shall meet and bargain in good faith to reaeh mUTually ~amfac'nry 
agreements on matters related to tenm and eonditioJls of t;:mploymenl, pursuant to the J'uhlic Employees' Pair 
Employment Aet. 
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ARTICLE V NEGOTIATION PROCEDURES 
A.	 Reprf~entation - The Dlstricl and tb: Association shall each designale represematives to comprise theil' 
respective negotiation teams, The~c tClims will meet for the purpose of discussing and leaching mlltulll1y 
satisfactory agreements, 
n,	 R~presematio]] Authurlty - The A~~oeiaTlon and the District agree \hal no final agreement shall bc executed 
without ratiftcation by the As~ocianon and the BOllnt but lhat the parties mutually pledge that theIr 
represent;o.tives will be duthcd pUTSlJant 10 applicable pru~i,iun, uf the 'Jaylor Law with all necessary po\\.er 
and authoril'j to make pTDpu~als, consider plOposab, 11m] reach tentative agreemem m rhe enllTse of 
negotiations Once such tentatrve agreement bw; been reached on indivldu~l articles, they will be initialed by 
both parties and wdl be undemood to sland as tcntative agreement~, which each negotiating committee shall 
reCOtmnend. 
C.	 Requests and Meet!!!£!:' - Uporl writtcn reque.~t of either' party a m~'dlTIg lit a mutually agreed upnn rlaee and ,1n 
a murually e-stablished date sllall '.lIke place on or before January is'.. Al That meeling each party shall prr:se-nT TO 
the olher their re~peetjve proposals {or negotiarions. Within two week~ of'thal meenne;, the parries will meet 
again fur Ihe purpose of ellchangmg their final proposab. t\o new proposals will be added thereafter t'::.eept 
upon mulual eonseuL 
D.	 Conduc!illll Negotiations - 13Mh pilrries agree to wnduet such ne~otiations in good faith, tu deal upenly and 
fairly willi elleh other on all malterS and to eoulinue regular meetings until all umlerslandin15 i~ rcaehcd on the 
pruposals. 
E.	 Information - IIMh parties shall [umi,11 to each orher, urou reasonabl<: request, data and rnfonnation in theil 
possession which are pertinent to the proposals under eUl1sideratioli. The District ligrees 10 make available to 
[he- Associarion the ~dutcd proposcd budget to be di,tributed lit Ihc budget hearing, as soon as i1 is ....rinted, 
Treasurer's repOl1s, and District census d~la 
F.	 Consultants - The pllrties may cali upon eOJlsulrllnt:; to assl"t m preparing for negotiation, and lu advl;;e Them 
during negotiation seSSlon~. Tht' expense of such eonsultanrs shall be borne b~' (he party requcsting them. 
NOliel;: uf the inlcnl10n TO int:lude sneh consultants al a meeting shoLlld be givl;:u IU all parties coneerned in 
aUVllT1cc. 
G.	 Study and Re1.eaJ"ch - .Ioint eou1TIlir!ees mllY bc lormed hy mutuil~ eOlJseul. The cost ofJotnt cnmmittee~ shall be 
shanxi equally bv th,~ parries involy~.,j. 
H.	 Agreement~ Negotiated agreemeots will he submitted Iu the Superrmendent and the Association in tiual 
vnltten rorm for signature, Upon ratiflcahon of the m:gu\jaled agreemenl by tbe Board of Educatiun anD 
Associalion it shall become binding llpon the Boord of Education, the Disniet, the Association and their 
re~peetive agenls, :;ervllnts and employees. 
I.	 Distribution of Agn:r,:ment . The Association shall distnbute a copy of rhe fUlal agreement lu membcrs 01' the 
"egotiatiug unit lind shall pay tor stich eopie". If the DiSlrIct and the Association jointly prepare copies of the 
,~onlrac!, tJ,,: parties shall share proportionately the costs for the OIlmber of copies elieh requrn:s. 
J 
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ARTICLE VI ASSOCIATION RIGHT~ 
A.	 The Association has the right to use school majlbolle~ and intcm:houl mail sen'ices. including elecrronic mail, 
for properly identified omciaJ communicillious of (he Assol:iation, lDe BO<ll'd shall not be re~ponsible for the 
officilll quality of the communications plill:ed in lhe mailbulles. 
B.	 School bUildings may be used t"or A~oclatiun mcctings. Any o...crtiml: ~'usts for the custodial staff shall be 
borne by the Association. 
C.	 Announccments related to Association business may be made at tacuhy meetings. 
D	 Duly authorized represcntati ...cs of the Associ<llion shall be pennitted to transact official Association businl:~s 
011 school property at all rellsonablc timl:~, provided thaI this shall no! lIlterfere with or interTupl the normal 
school operations or the duties or assignrrn:nls uf the It:achers. 
E.	 The As:>ul;ialioll shall be furnished with bulletin board space in I:al:h school building fOllhe posting of notices 
of i!s lIcli \'ilies llnd matters of Association concern. 
F	 The Association 1>Chall be ad ... ised of any major revL~ion in fiscal, hudgetary, lax, construction lind destl uetion 
programs, or edut::atiun poliey which an: under considerallon; and the Association shall bc givcn III h::.I~tthirly 
(30) days after hll ... ing bel:n advised within which 10 communicate ad ... ice 10 the Board With rcspl:l:t to said 
matters. 
G.	 Announcements of Association meetings may be made over the public address system in such ~ way and at Silch 
Iltime as not to intemJpt cla~~mom instructiun. 
H.	 The Associiltion shall have .he nght to address new tellChers un urientlltiou day, for a period not to exceed 
Mlccn (15) minutes An Association representativc shlllJ con~ult with the central office to establish the 
scheduling of such address. 
Five copies uflhe agenda and addendum tor each regular Board meetmg will bc lrllnsmitted to the Association 
no later than tht: murning of the day prior to ~uch meeting (lr as soon prior 10 sueh meding as the same is 
available. 
J	 The A~sociallon mlly address the Boord of Education during the portion of its meetings rcserved fur public 
comments, within Thc time limits scI furth. 
K.	 Minutes received and approvcd by the Board will be Transmitted to the Association a~ .~oon as possible 
following each meeting. The Assol:ialion may examine the book of enclosures pTlH'ided at each Board mccting, 
as soon as it i~ available prior \0 the Board mceting. Following the Board meeting, the A~sociation may rcqucst 
ilrid shall he providcd With eopics of enclosures from the book and shall pay the regular twenty-five (25) cents 
fee per page for such copies. 
(A rlicle VI continued rill next pa~e) 
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L The A5sociation shall be permitled the OpporlUOlly 111 interview all fimdists recommended to the Superintendenr 
by the District's ioterviewin}: team for ddnunistrativt' ~md supervisory ['losltion,~ and lO make a written report 
abollt each eandidate Interviewed for inclusion ill the candidate's apphcation file. The repolt shall spel:ify both 
the candidate's srrengths and weakne~ses, llS IIV\~-d by the As~ociation and may 01' shull contain a 
I'ecommendatinn as 10 the candidate, 
Tht: Districr ~hall norify the Association that the finalists have bt:t:n socketed. The ASSoclation, in rllrtl, shall 
identify three (3) dates within the next seven (7) school days wht:n the A~socjallon will be available to intcl'view 
thc finalists. The District shall [hen ,~cheduJe the iJlteJviews between the Associatioo and the finalists on [he 
dalcs identilied. The wrjUen repOrT shatl be submitlcd tu the District'> llepartmem of Human Rl;soLJ.rees wlthm 
thn:e (]} sc~ool days IIftcr the la~r IOtnview with lhe finalists is conducted. 
M_ The Association shall he enlltltd to nillt: (!J) days for union bllsine5s without chllr}:e and two (2) additional day~ 
for union businCBS at t~e minimum ~ub rate, all suh\ect 10 prior approval by the SU[1'erimendem of Schools 01 
hislher designt:e. The Association Pre~idenl ~hall cerTify the use of such days In writing to the Superintendenl. 
In tht: t;:vent the liJll allocation or union buslOess day~ \1:Js bet:n e_xhaIEted, l~e Association Illay borrow 
additional days from the foIJowing year's alloeation of ullioll bu~lOcss days, IIp to a maximuOl or elev~'ll (II) 
days. 111 the evenT thaI in a givcn year the full allocation of union busine.% days is nm usro, such day~ may be 
accumulated to a maximunJ offi·ftt:en (IS) days beyond the current year's ~tlocatioo The Distl'ict HillY, at Its 
diseretion and upon requeSI by the A.~,sodation, apprcYe more rhan the indicatl?d eleven (I I) days per year. 
Sl1ch approval, if grallted, shall not he hinding ijOr prcecdent-sening in the fUI'LJ.re_ 
N, Efteetive with the 2005-2006 'school year, thl.: school calendar shall iucludc one-half day early release of 
elementary sehool I;hildren <luring the final week of the elementary instrv<:tJOnal year lor l~e pu!pose of 
facilitating the completion of end-of-year duties of teachers, 
o The Dis(ricl wlll permit the Assoelatiun to in~!flil and nlaiulllin, at Its own expense. a telephone jn cllo,;h building. 
The DisLTict shall designale tht: location for sllch iMtalh:llion. T~e ll(~ITict m~y dilect thal the loca{ion~ of 
telephones be changed dependent upon Its detel'minatlon of hUJldinl:'; oeed~ TIle District shall give the 
AssociatIon 30 days' notiee tu diseontioue a teiephone installation_ In such case an allcf1lativc loeation will be 
ap['lroved. The Distriet will conBider tor.ations suggcsted by the A~sociation. TIlt: District shall have no furthl."r 
ohligalior. with respect lU Assoeiarion telepholleb than provided herein 
P. The Di$tJ-iel shall furnish the A~,;ocialion wilh a eo['lY ol'the master sehetlub for the Mlddie ~ehool and Hi~h 
School wilhiu thirty (30) sehonl days oftlle ~tarT olthe Pall and Spring semesters. MaSler teacher schedules for 
the elemenlal'y schools shalt be furnished within thirTy (0) school days arter the "'ali ~mrr of school 
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ARTICU: VII INDIVIDUAL TEACHER RIGHTS 
A.	 Probationary Teachers will be notified in writing by their principal of nnn-recommendation for cl.mlirllJcd 
employment not laler than Mllrch I", except thaI fOt the final probationary ye:u, the leacher will he notified of 
such non-recommendation not latcr thWl si.\ months prior to the expiration o( the probationary period. I"nr a 
lctlchl:r whose probationary pfriod begins on September IST, such nolifil::ition shull be prior to December 3/ ". 
fl.	 lIome tdcphonl: in~lrul:tion devices will be installed in the cla~Yoom at~er prior consultation with thc tctll:her. 
Atier ~uch a dcvicl: hl:l.:> been insl<Jlled and used for two week~, the teacher may reqnest the approprilltc 
supervisor to. tlnd such supcrvi~or shall, Ie-evaluate the cOlllinued use of the device. 
C.	 Teachers shall receive instructions tlnd dirC'l;lion~ frum professional administrative Of supervisory personnel or 
their designees. This includes directlOn~ and onkrs i~sucd uvcr the publir address system. Non-teaching or 
non-cellified pet'!lonnel shall nor intcrfcrc with thl.: pcrformanl.:l.: ofuny teaeher's plogmln or dudes, 
D.	 Appoinlments between parent.~ and teaehers shall nOl bc scheduled wtthoul prior nolice 10 and prior consultmion 
wilh the leacher. 
J:<:.	 Rl.:pnmlluds of teachers shall be in private. 
F.	 Teachcrs shill! huvt: tht: right to inspeet their individual personnel tOlder.~ in the presenee Oflhc Superinlcndenl 
or [he Superintendent's rcprt:~entative upon advance notice. No evaluative material wil'l be placed in a teacher'~ 
personnel (oldfr nnles~ the teachcr hll5 hllu lin uppCJ!1unily to review the material (lnd sign it, whieh signing wiIJ 
jll no way be considered approval thcreof. Thc tCllchcr shall IIlsu huvt: the righl 10 submit a written answer to 
such malfrial within thilly (JO) school days, Thc teacher's writtcn respun;;l.:, if any, will bc reviewl'd by Ihe 
Superintendent or the Superintendent's repre~enrative and attaehed to the eVllluattvc matcrial. 
C.	 Exccpl wht:re there is imminfnl danger, the administration will recommend tn any parent or gnardian mllkiog an 
ural complainl about a leaeher that an appoinrment be set up for a meeling with the reacher. 
In [he evcnt thllt un c1cclronj~ 01 written communication is received which i~ crilieal of a reaeher, the teacher 
shall be given a copy ufsuch commllnicalion as soon as possible. 
In the eventlhat any malcrial which is placed in a leacher's file is found to bf false, misleading, or inaccurate, 
the documentation indicating lhal it i!; (alse, wisJeading, or inacculatf (lndior covering letter so indicating shall 
be appended to that material and a copy shill I be provided prumptly 10 lhe leaeher. In no e\lent shali the 
e>rislence of material which is found to be false. mls!cadmg, or inllCcur:J.lc be volllntiJrily communirated to any 
per~on or agency, 
H,	 1111" parries have lneorporated by reference inlO lhis Agrecmt:nl lheir agreement upun the ploeedures contained 
in the ameoded Annual Pmfe~sional Pcrformance ReView Plan, n:vi~cd Scplcmbl:r 20(14 and related document. 
"lmpOllant Understandings" 2007. 
(Article VIl L'unhnucd 011 m"xf page) 
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I.	 All rmmitorillg unJ/ur ob~ervatlon of the work pertoman\':(' Ibr <"valuation of a reacher shall he conducled 
opcnly linJ wilh the full knowledge ofrhe teacher being monitored or observed. Whenever an admrnl.~trator or 
~upervlsor cnter~ a c1as~room, whether scheduled or ne>t he/she shall make hislher presence known Ie> rhe 
leacher. 
J.	 Each probationary tea,~her shall be formally observed for cvalulltion ellch Yl:ar only by adminish"l;ve andlor 
supervi~ory employeelsl of the Dislriel. Following each formal evaluativc obscrvlltion, the obscrver will meet 
as soon as practicable with the tl:lleher to dISCUSS rhe ohservallon. A written repon ofrhe ob~ervation shall he 
senlto lhe tcacher wilhin len i 10) school days after the meeting. 
K.	 V,'hen any teacher IS formally ohsrrved for eV.:"lluation, all provisions of paragraphs F. G, H, [ alld J shall be 
followed. 
L	 Any complaint received by thr AdlJJilli~trl!liun aboul a teacher shall he shared promplly with ,hc tcacher 
involved. 
M.	 When 1I1ellCher hus been lisked 10 mcet with an admilll5Jrotor or sllpervisor and such administrator or supervisor 
!IUS n:a.wn to belicyc the intervlcw may lead 10 discipline, the reacher shall h<lve the righl ro be accompanied by 
a unIOn reprcscntalivc. "Ulscipline" tbr the purpose of !his section Illt:an, action that rnay lead to reprimalJd. 
nnc, su~pcnsion or dIsmissal. 
Where a teacher h~s the righl to bc accomp~nicJ by a union re-pn,..~enral1ve, the dislflcr .~hall prOVide the reaehrr 
with wrillrll notice lhm lht: leacht:r is entitled to he accomr~nled by a IInion representative. Except in the ,~a~e 
of t:mergt:lll:y, tIll: nUli~'l: shall bc glVt:n to the teacher at le-ast ten hours before rhe meeting. A reasonable 
aJjoummcnl uf up tu 24 hours will he allowed lipan requesl for the teacher to ~ecure his!llt:r union 
rt:presentative, A leacht:r who decline~ represelllalioll shall so indil,:ult: on the notice. 
N	 The parties incorporale by rcferenct: into lIris Agreement lhelr agreement on rhe procedures tor the Menrorrng 
Program, effective September 2008 
ARTICLE "[II HOURL \' CERTIFIED AND I'ART-TIME TEACHERS 
A.	 Hoyrl\' Certified Teachen 
J, Rate of Pay - Persons crllployed as hourly certIfied Ieacher~ ~hall he pilid .11 Ihe rate established for strategies 
and skills. 
2..Aen~fjt5 - Persons employed as hourly ~ertlficd teachers shall no) he entitled l() any hcnelits referenced ill 
Article XI. nor shall they be enlnlOO to any absences or paid leave us rcfercnced in Articles XXXI or XXXII. 
J. Faculty Mcctrngs - Attendance at faculty Illretings is nor n:quircd for hourly certlficd tcaehej~. 
[-J--,~iFf.. V"f cOlllilllled on nex/ pagel 
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B. Part-Time Teachers ­
I.	 Sal.lITy­
a.	 Part-time leachers shall be paid rhar fractIon ofrheir appropriate sillary which equals the fraction o(rhelr 
instructionalllssignrnent as compared with full lime reachers in arco<ls of similar responsibilit)· 
b.	 Part-time [eaehers will accrue rimt in 1enths and mov" in halt~l\!eps at th" begmning of toch year in 
which flrst eliglhle. They will continue to accrue the balance. ifany. 
e.	 A part-time teaelter must work IlJl r.'t/ui~llle(]1 of .5 or more FTE for the entire year in order to move a 
half-stl'p [he following y"ar. 
2.	 Benefits -For 1cIlehers firsr hired after Septemher, 1'J7<J and who serve in kss thlln half-time (1/2) positions, 
District premium contrihutions for Hcahh, Denhl1, Vision and Life Insurance shaH be limited to onr....hIl1f 
(112) of" the amount of District premium contributions for fnll lime reachers for the sllmt: benefit coverages. 
District premium contributions for all other teachers shall be in <lceordanee with Ihe provlsions of Article 
XI, Sections A, B, C, 0, E and 1-'. 
3.	 F"cultr Meetings- Teachers with at least half-time employment must attend all faculty meetings. l'art·tlme 
teachers Wilh less 'han half-time assignments shall atteod a pro-rared numher of faculty meetings, to be 
scheduled with Ii'll' priueipal's approval. 
ARTICLEIX	 SALARY 
A. Slilary Schedules 
J.	 2008-2009 - The Salary Schedule for thc school ytar luly I, Z008 through June 10, ZOOt), shaH bc 
established and defmed in aceonl!!nct with thc procedures described in and attached 
hereto as Scheciule A. Thc salary schcdule :>hull be incrcased for each step at !he nrc or 
.005 to establish the final salary schedulc. 
2.	 2009-2010 - Tht: S"lary Schedule for the school year July 1,1009 through lunt 30, 2010, shall bt 
eBtablishcd and deDned in accordantc with the procedurcs descnbcd in lind attached 
htrcto as Schcdule B. The salary schedule shall be increased lor each step al thl: r~lt: of 
.(lOS to cst~blish thc final salary schedule. 
3_	 2010·1011 - The Salary Schedule for the school year July 1,2010 through June 3(), ZOII, sh~jj be 
eslahlished and definr.-J in accordance with the procedures de.~aibed in and Iltt~ched 
herelo as Schedule B. Thc sal~ry schedule shall be increased for each step at thc rllte of 
.oos to est~b1i~h thl: fln!!1 ~al~ry schcdule. 
4.	 2011-2012· The Salary Schcdule for lhc school yeal July I, 2011 through June JO, 2012, shall be 
established ~nd defined iu accordance with Ii'll' procedlJres descrihed in and ahachcd 
hereto as Sehcdule B. The salar)' schedule shall be increased for eath srep ar the rllte of 
.OOS to estflbli~h thc flulll salary schcdule_ 
(Arl,clt' IXcOl/li""ed Oil nexl page) 
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5 2012·20\3·	 The S~:ary Schedule for lhe school year luI) I. 2012 through June 30, 2013 ,hall be 
established and defined in accord,lnce wjlh tht: procedures described in an<1 altached 
helelo as Schedule II. The salarv sehed~k ~hllll be increased for e.ach step al Ihc rate of 
,005 tQ establish the final salary" 5eheduk In the evenl lha1 a successor salary schedule 
5hllii not he agreed upon by the expiration of this Agreemel11, the fin",1 salary ~chcdllic 
prevarling allhe close uf busines.s on June 30, 2013 shall be effective un July 1, 2013, 
prn<1ing conc lusion uf negotiaTions 
B. Salary i'a~!!1en,ts 
All unit members 5hall be pal(j on a senn-monthly basIs, September 10 June, as all other IO-munlh dlslrrct 
employees, according 10 the lollowing melhods 
One-!w~-nlie!h of the annual sal",ly. les5 deducfions; or 
2.	 Onc-twcnty-secon<1 of 3l1l1u<l1 ~alary through June 15'", und thrc\.--(wcnty-seenn>is 01' annual salary on 
finli! paymenl in June, less deductions, 
") The district will nul be responsible for a Pennics r{error!, 
The second salary payment 11\ Jllne shall take place on the l~st business day of June. Barnng unfnre~cen 
ciTcums!il(leC~, !hc paycheck, of reaeher~ who have not elecled du'eel depu~il ~hall bc avaiiahle on rhe L:lst 
busines~ day 11\ June to be picked 'Jp ur will be mailed to the leuehcr'5 home !!ddress 31 the enrl of tbat day, 
C. Column Mov~ment 
1.	 All COLlr,~s to be used fur mlumn mOV~111ent nlUS! be pre_approved by the District 
2,	 Column \:hanges resulting from courses comple!l:d lind/or degrees awarded ou or before Augusl J I" ~hal1 
he pUI into effect orr Ol:tober t" of the sa,ne year; column changes resulting from euursl:5l:umpleted an<1/or 
degrees awarded un or belnrc December 3\'- ~hall he Pllt into eITecl on Februllry I" of the sam" school 
year; column I.'hllnges resnlting frolll CUUr5eS completed and/Ol degrees IIwllrdcd on or hetore June 3011' 
shJl1 be put into effccl Oil September I" oflhe ,~ame year. In the event that the reqUirer! paperwork is Ito! 
suurnilled prior lQ the cffective date fur column movement, the puyment shall nm he reCJuired until the ne..1 
effcl:livl.' dale for column Illowmcnl. In no event will ~ulllry IIdJustments lor columll movemenl bc 
retT03etive for more than OIIC (1) year trom thr dme ur submission of the required doeumerrtalion. 
J,	 A minimum of one-hull· of the cre<1its le~dillg !u l:ach change from one salary sc1ledulc column to anorher 
must be for graUllatc credit~ completed by thc unit m~.mber fi·om J fLlUy rccoglllzed or accredited 
institution of hil'her learning, The 'Jrtit memher must request eaeh ~1l1ary schedule column ch3nge in 
wtiting (011 a [.Ir~trlct form provided for ',hat purpose), before the rhange will be implemenTed 
D, ~_lllCfel!lenh (or Full-Time Teachet~ Working Less Than a Full 5..:huol Year 
I.	 Hi! rlliitime leacher worh !linety-three {9:J} or more poid doy~, mdllsive ofpa,<1 days of absence, "'ithin 
the rc~ulllr schoo', calendar yeilf, then the m<1rvidual shall uclvancc one fnll ,lep on the solary '..:hedulc, 
eflcctive llpon rhe C('IJJ1meneemenl ()f the follOWing school ye·dr. 
(Article IX comililled OIlIl'!A!'yliIU'j 
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2 [I' a fujI timc t~·llchl:r works fewer than ninely-rhree (93) pllid days, inclusive of paid day~ of abscncc, 
wirhin the rcgulllI ~ehuul calendar year, then the indIvidual ~haJi nul advallce II slep on the ~alary schedule 
upOn Ihe commcnccmcnl of the following school year. When the cumulative number of days worked sincc 
last receiving a ~tep increasc reaches ninety-three (93) or more pllid dliY~, indusive of paid day~ of 
absence, then rhe individual shall advance one full step on the salary schedule, effective uJXln the 
commencement ofrhe following school year. 
3.	 'fhis pruvisioll does not appl~' to an individual whu lellves Ihe elnpJoy of the District wilhout havmg bt:en 
granted 1I kllve of absence by the Oi~trict. 
E.	 ]be A.§!erisks • All salli1)' rates ill lhe Agreement designaJed by lin (*) shall be increased by 3.09% effectivc 
July 1,2008. Elleclive July j'" uf each subscquent year oflhis agreemcnt, thc sal lit)' raLes designated by an ("') 
shall be increased hy the avcrage uf the percent increases al rhe.1 "key pOlnts" (BA SLepl, MA Step 1 and MA 
Step 15), which includes the adjustmcot alJd the percentage increllse~ from the prcvious school year. determined 
by thl: procedures in Schl't1ule B. 
F.	 l10me Tuturing and Non-School Time AIS .- Tcacher~ whu are authorized by the Boarrl and who cngllge in 
m,me lutorilJg ur AlS on non-school rime during thc rcgulllr 10 montb scliool year before or after sehool huurs 
~hall he compcn~a(l:d al the followine rate~: 
Home Tutoring 
Effecrive Date Hourly Rills.: 
July J, 2008 • ,; 47.25 
~)1i 
.Effective Dall; Ilourly Katc 
July J. 2008 ,. $47.2.5 
2. 5.-election ofTclicllers for Home Tutormg or AIS 
In order to provide the mOSl effer.tivc instruction for studcnls whu are bomebound or who are to reeeive 
AIS. rhc principal shill! consider persons for thosc <\s~ignments on the fulluwing basis: 
a.	 The regular classroom teachcT(s) uf (he child, 
b.	 Teachers within the same grade level or department at the S("hool which the ehild normllily 
IIttends. 
c, Other tClls.:hers of the DIstrict 
d, Other tCllehers not par1 offhe regnlar ilJ~rructionar staff 
A list Will he establishcd ufleachers in eaeh school who are wilhng 10 acccpt home teaching assignmelJls. 
In each Instance, the best Inleresls of the child shall be paramoum in assigning 1I home leacher, 
G.	 Regents Prep, S~teR(eS and Skills. Symmer Elementary RemeciiallAcademie Tcaching lind Summer Music 
Program 
Ti,;IIChcrs who are authori7ed hy thc Board IIno wbo ellglige in Regent~ Preparanrnl, Strategics and Skilb , 
Elcmcn!IlIY Summer Remedial/Academic TCllching and Summer Music Program shall he compensated at thl: 
IblJowmg hourly I'llte' 
School year Houdy Rate 
2008-2009 • $39.75 
(Ar/ide IX continued 011 ne.r;/ pGgt'J 
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H.	 Secondary Surtl]1"ler_ 2(hool - in the eV{'l1t that Summer School io: offered hy the Ulsrncl, the following condillons 
will apply: 
I. The pusitions will he poMed lind J[WFA members will be given 10 sehoui days to apply for the assignment. 
2.	 If no HWFA members apply within 10 school dllYs of posting, lhe position Illay then be offered 10 n01\­
HWFA members. 
3. All teachers will he paid at lhe rate	 0[$55.25* per hr., with each hour lnc!wilng 10 mlQute, of preparalion 
timc. This rate apphes IO hoth regubr <!lId revit:w scsslon Summer SCh(lOl a.~signmenl~. 
4.	 Any required culrllinllting activities, such as hUI not limited to eXilm prodoringigrading, shiJlIlll~o be pain at 
the aforemenlioned nUe. 
5. This Sectiun uues nOI Imply lhat rt is mandatory for Ih\,: Olstnct to opcratc a Summer School many !,:iven 
YCilr; lhal option remams allh~ sole discretion ofthL' Olstr1ct. 
I.	 Extra_ CnmclIliJr & Co-CumculiJl Apivitics - 'Ine annll~1 eXIra compensation of all te",liel'S ~erforrniJlg 
volnntary extra-curricular WId co-curricular aC(lvltie.~ authorized by lhe Board shall be IlS st:l Ibrtll un St:hcdulcs 
"C" for 2008-09. 2009-10, 20 I0- J1, 2011-12 and 2012-13. In the eV~1I1 lhal a su~c~~or Schedule CraIe 
schedule shall not bc ~grc{,:d upon by the npiration of this Agret:lJIl:Tll, the Schedule C rate schedule prevailing 
at the close uf bu~incss on Junc 30, :!O I] shall be effective un July I, 2013, pcnding concJn~i<'ln <'Ifnegotiation.' 
fhe Association shall be advisr.d as SQOII as pussiblc ofth{' e~labl15hment of any n{'w {'xrra-curricuJal' and co­
cUfTIcular pOSl1ions nO! listed in Schedule ··C". Thc estahllsnn'.ellr of a new Schedule C shall be through lhc 
mU!IIaJ a[:!'Cement between the Dislril,:( and the Association after completion or lhe "New Proposal fur Schedule 
C' form 
See Selledult: C for l'\lmrx:lIsatlon for the activlries lIor listlXl in Article 1.\ 
J.	 Orchestra~Ch!l!u,~_lInd R~nd - All teaeher~ uf urchestra, ch<'lrus and bal1d ~hall perfonn one concert pel' yellr, Ih\,: 
preparanon <lnd renditiDI1 Df whicb shall have no additional compensation. Any additiofllll cuncerts and 
rehearsals, therefore, whieh ar\,: authorized by the Board shall be compensaled al thc foliowlIIg rate:* 
Effccllve Oatt; HIJurly Kate 
Jnly I, 200~ .. £38.25 
K.	 SupcrVlsion: Cluh, Iea!'!1 Class or GI'OUp - An} elub, team, elass or gf()U~, othel than those 1islw elsewhcre in 
thIS agreement, which a teacher volunl«rs to super\'ise and which thc BOllld autboriles, anu which mcelS 
before and/<'Ir after a re'B\llar school day, as ue'f1ned herein, shall be considereu all eXlrll-cnrricular activilY lor 
whIch the supervising teacher sllall receive additional compensation at tlit: following rale: ~ 
Effeclivc Dale Hourly R"'ll.: 
July 1,2008 .. $38.25 
Senior Nighl - Tc~chcrs supervISing senior night shall bt: "lluwed to leave M;h()()1 hy n<'lon (12 p,m,) the next 
day UplJn completion of their <'Ihligalions.
 
Etfecriv~ Dale Hourly Rate
 
July I, 200S ~$51.S0
 
(Arlicle IX cOJllim~ed on npJ.1 page) 
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M. priver Educ<Jtion 
1.	 Persons who teach Ihe roadwork portion of Driver Education which IS conducted before or atter schuol 
dUring the munths of September thmugh Jum: shall be compensated 10 acconlllnce with the rates below 
Person.~ who tcal;h lhe classroom ponion of Driver Education which 15 conductcd before or after school 
during the months of Septe10brr through June shllll be compensated at the following rule:" 
Classwork 
Effective Date Roildwork Per Se,sion 
July 1,2008 t $38.25/hr .. $]7.00 
2.	 Persons who reach Driver Education in the summer wiJ1 bl; cumpensated al the following rate:'" 
Effectj"e Date Hourly Rate 
July 1,2008 .. $38,25 
N.	 Curriculum Rate - Teachers whu, during non-instruCllonal time, engage in (;urriculum writ 109, planmng, 
prcscnilltion, or training for an instruclion<Jl assignment shall be c()mpensatl.'cl a.tlhe indicated rate'" or shall bave 
lhe option ufrecei"in£ inservice credit). 
Teaehers who preserrt workshops (e,g. lit faeulty mectings, grude level meetings, department meeti()gs, 
professional developmcnl days, Superintendent's Confcrcncc dllys, 01' other similar meetings) shall be 
compensated for Ihe prcpllrlliion/presentalion of the workshop althc Curriculum rate. The compensated time 
shall be equal in length 10 thllt uf the presentation. Ifa teochcr bclievl;~ thll! the workshop requircs a greatcr 
amount of cornpensaled prepanltion time, he-/slJe shall apply, in ildvance, for the additional eompensa!ed timc IlS 
:l Workshop Proposal thmugh his/hcr building's Profe~sionaj Developrocnt Committee 
Effectivc Dille Hourly Rlltc 
July 1,2008 .. $50.00 
O.	 Addilionlll Truining or Coursework· Requircs District Preappmval 
1. Rcguircd by Dis/liet 
If a teacher is otlered and accepts an instructional assi~mcn\ Cur which the teacher must undcr~o additional 
training and/or course work., the Disrrict shall pay thc cust of such eourse work, and shall cilher l) 
compensate the teachcr for Lhe lime at the equivalent ratc paid fur curriCl.dum work: or 2) grant instfvice 
course credit aT the teachcr'~ election, prOVided 511Ch cour:sc work is ~uccessfully completed (15 hours uf 
COurse work = I credit): or 3) permit the reacher 10 use any cllmed gl'lIdulite credit from the issUln1l 
institution for whieh he or shc hilS pllid additional C'osL~ ()ver and abovc those which must be raid for by the 
District as described above, for purposes of column movement in a manner consistent wilh the pmvlsiofJ9 of 
parugraph C of this Article. 
2. V()luntary Trainjng 
a. Non-Disrricl InitIative - [n the event a teacher, who has attained the MA wilh BA+l)O salary column, 
volunteers t() attend an in~er~'ice eourse, The l1istnct, m its solc diseretion, may pay the teacher III the 
curriculum rale of pay, witli priur llpprova/ from the Assismnt Supcrintcndenl of Curricnlum ann Instruction 
or designt/;' 
(Article IX c01/limwd nn next page) 
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b, Vlstnctlnitial.vc - lfa leachtr <lttends a COlllSC or seminar thai I, olltslde oflhe normtll WOTkin!; day/year 
a.nd it is reliltr;:u to a f)jstrict In,lructional [nililltjve, the Dbtrict shall pay the eo~t of sueh r.ollrs~wcrk allu 
the DistJicl ,11:011 euher compcn~ale the teacher tor the time al rhe equlvalenl flile rain for curriculum work 
or glanl in-service COllrs~ eredi' at the ICl:leher's election, In the eveut thul a teacher IS unavai.abh: for sllch 
tmining outside the 8chonl day, the DiSITlct shall vrovld~ such Iluilling dlmng lrle regular school hOlm; 
withoUi <Illdirionol eompensalioll 
p, .on-line Graduate Crl'llit 
I,	 Graduate cn:dll WIll only b.: llpproverl f-om i:l fully rec.ognized or J(,eredited institute ot r:r!;her leal uillg, 
2 TIle approval request l))u,1 include 1h'" follr;wlr.g' 
a. .~':L"'f~od of Delivery: 
MU$! indude nne of t!lt: follOWing modes r'lf '~aJllt'riJnstruclOr InfemctjorL InteraClinn I.",:\wetn 
bstruC(Qf and "ltudem" Instructor and Cla~s, Intenlction among Studerrl~, Students in a Gruup, 
Group 10 (;rOllp, 11lslr~ctor to GIOUp, or Group III Inslrul::or 
b Scupe and S~ 
I. COllr5~ con(cnt milS! meet suhJew'pedagoglcaJ ubJceliVt: which would cnl:am;l: the leacnt>r's 
perfornrancc a~ an educ<ltor: 
Ii, Course i:; eompar"bJt: in thoroughness, dcprh, ar.d breadlh to trarlitionally delivered corm;~ 
c. AsseSSllltnl: 
r, Must presenl evidence of instluctor asses"llJenl of tracher''i le~rnin,g; 
II, Mllst vre8ent eVlrlerce of ;e"cher conslructlrl!; knowledge a~d lIliliLing erili<:i:ll rhinking in 
~everal as~ignments 
'.	 No prugr:mHrerl sel f-PiIC<''<J courses ill which th<' panicipam ellters tIll.' instrucrional envi,onmcnr ano moves 
lhrQugh tile malerial with no in.strllctor interactiun will te approved fur graduate credit. In thIS lype uf 
~{lur:;e, panlClpants take complller Ot' sciI'graded ilssessmenrs a.<: they move through the mllteriaL 
4.	 \JI) totail", on-line Mustcrs ur Doctora(c de~es will be approved 
(A'liclt' /X c()"lilll~~d0/1 "':AI pu.f!,e) 
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Q.	 Trw - Telll:hers who \'O)Unleef tv ,l.lpeTVISe groupS of sluJent~ on trips away from ~ehool on non-school time, 
whIch trips liTe no! part of the dulil:s of Iln activity sel forth ill Schedule "C" hereof, and wilD are authorized by 
the 130ard to Jo so, sh~ll receive IIdJilionll1 compensation liS follows' 
I, SCHOOL DAY 
a Non-ovcmigltt	 $20.50* per hour [0 a rnllximum of $1O.1.UO* for planned time 
beginning one hour after the school day. 
-or­
b.Ovcmight	 $1 U.1.UU* per nigh!. 
2. NON-SCHOOL DAY 
II. Non-overnight $2U.50* per hour to ~ maximum of$103.00· for lhe day. 
-or­
b. Ov~roigbt ror Ihe ['Ieriod 8 lI.m. (j p.m.. $20.50· per huur 
For Ihe period 6 p.rn. - S.a.lll. $31.00* per hour 
The ma'limum payment foJ' [he above I~ .liJOJ.OO 
R.	 Coverages - Each secondary school reacher rnllY be Ilssigneil to servc in the place of absenr
 
l.'vlkagues on the [ollowing basis:
 
j,	 Five (5) periods per yell]' without eXTIa eompt:nsatioll (commanon ofCSE meetings and class euverages) 
2.	 Ten (10) addiTional periods of coverages pcr year wilh e'ltra wmpensaliol1 tor each ~uch period a, 
follows: * 
~hool Ycltr
 
JuIY),2oo6
 
3.	 Prior to IlSsigning any [eachcr, (.jualjfied te~cbers who hllve volunteered for such lI:isig/lmenr will Ix: 
con~,dcred 
Any a/;signmcnt pur~uant to Ihis IIrticie shal! be tor 'I ;x:nod other than rte leacher's rcl!ul'lr eb~sroom 
period~ or )unl,;h period. In the event that such aMi£l1ment i~ made for Ihe teacher's prcpuwtioll period, 
he/she may SUb:ilitute a preparation period for herlhis buildinl!; July a55ignmcnl thaT duy. TellChen who 
volUnTeer may be u:isigned 10 more ~hlln 15 periods for the indictlt'd L'ompensation At the High School 
only, the fjrst three (3) CSE meeling5 held during <I righ school te'lcher's duty period shall not counl 
toward the five (5) periods pet ~ar Wlthuul compensation a.~ referenc\:d in Seetion (I) ahove. 
fAr/ide IXCOlililtwd on next page! 
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5. Professional Servi~es RtgUJrin£ Teacht:! Ce.rtifjcaliu~ 
1. Durl!o~houl 
Prof<:;\:\iona <;er.... ices (c.g. testing, speech. reiltlmg, CSE ulll.'TIdance) requiring lC~cher c:eltjfi.;:ation
' 
pruvided during the ~ch<Jol d3Y (i.e. prep, or duly, or dl:ring it duly-I",f' IU(lch 2D!Y with rrio,- (Isso~illuon 
ilpprova1r will be pald ar rhe rale ot l/S<ll of 1!2[)()t~ per periud for secondary {paymenl only afler:; in­
house coverages qUllhfying/CSE Meetings (Sl.'C }U). Elemtn:ary teachers will be paid <lllhe tslabllsh"rf 
hourly rare, !Jo~~-cl on a 6-houl dllY. The ChaIr ot Ihe CSE shllil announce live (5) mmll1es prior to the end 
of any te;lcher attendep.'s wurk day or be~inning of the lunch period, Ihu\ the meeting n'lls\ cuncl\ll:lf 
within five (5) minu!es or be conmweu on allUlhtr uate, except rll ea~cs 0( emergency where the 
Chairperson uf the CSE dl:tcrmmes thaI the CSE lJl1.l,t conclnde on thlll dale In thr t,:venl of sueh 
~mergency, lhe Chairperson ofthf' (SF shall noti~'y the President ofHWFA as soon as pussihle after till: 
conclusiun of the C$E. 
2. Before or After SchvuJ 
Profe.%iomll st,:Tvi,t'",~ rrquirins ftae',leI l:Cl1,ticillion provided befvre or atre~ sehoul, on site and 
preapprovedJY HwrA (e.g, tesTing, speech, readir,g, CSt: atter,d<:llrt,:c), will be paid <:II thc of $ I25/hour. 
j, Additional CIM~ 
/I. sel:onci;lry t"ac!ll"r who voluntl:crs t" le<leh lin addirional (6,1,) chis for:> short pf'riod of" time. pre­
applQVL-cl by IIWF/I. will be paid at lhe rate of 1/5[0 of 1/20011 ' pL'r perrod. 
T.	 Coom(ttee Cumpel'lf.\l.liOll 
Teat,:hen who ;ervt,: on Ihe cUJJit,:ulum, srudy, research. or other similar L'ommirleeG (l'xduumg Inrel view 
eUJlrmirrees) creall"ti by rhe Dislricl, for which II ~pe,ific rate of cOOlpe",lItion r.~ nOI already sripulated in 
thi, /l.rreement, shllll he compensated fOI lime served on such conllnillccs thal occurs ulJr,~!de of normal 
schoo! hour~ at the rarc· uf fil1y dor:ar<; t$5(j.UO)~ per hour, wllh the eltt,:cpt(on wted \1\ $cctlon 0). belu.... 
2	 The emnpenslIt'oll provid<.:d in Sectiun II), ;IOOVl:, shall includ~, bUJ nOI be limited to, tilllr spent al 
comminee mee[ings, visitat;ons resulting from [hc work of thc comminee, and rndlVidcral rt,:vicw ::nd 
prej>aratilJn of comm\t!l:t,:-relalen nl<lj~·f1al~. 
]	 T I:at,:hcrs who selVI:: un these commitTees as ap[J()intf'''~ nflhe A~.~oci:ltioll ~haJl reeeivt IJO t,:ulllpensalion. 
L'. Stale Mandatl.x1 'l'e"ling RaIl; Olher Than Rcgent; 
Te:l.Gncrs wblJ j:Oll.nlC;pau ill lcsnng mandared by Nrw York State, uther than Regl:l.l~ J::xaminatioll~, on 
the sewndary level during thclr preparal1Un, dllty or lunch periods ~hall he comperrsatcd at Ihf' ral~ of 
fifty-frvr ($SS.2S'") t1cllaf& pl'r period. Sud cpmpen::;ation shall b~ paid only after the Icachrr has bt,:cn 
credited with any cOm':oinalion of five (5) cla~s cover<tgcs, meeting, of the Commit(t:t,: on Sreeial 
J::ciucalion, ur other periods spf'nr participating 'n lcsling, orhel llrllll Kegems Examinations, mand~lcd hy 
New York State. 
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2 If a teachcr participates ill the afonmentioned tesllng mandated hy New York Slate during his/her 
preparation period, the teacher shall he released from hi;:i/her neXI scheduled duty period in 3clditilln to 
receIVing the eompen£a.lioll ~eferred to in Settion I, above. 
1.	 Parlicip~tion of teachers in thc aforemeo~ioned lesliJ18 mandali:d by New York Slaleduring the teachers· 
nomlldly scheduled lunch pe'iod~ ~hllil only he with the prior wriUen approval of the Association. A 
teacher who participales in the aforcmenlioned tesling mandared Ily New York State during hi~lher 
nOI'TrulJly geh('.clulecl hmeh period on a Hiven day shall be provided with an alte:l1ate lunch period on that 
day in additioll '0 receIving the cOll1pCn:>ilrion referred to ill Sec(IOn f, above. 
v.	 loserYice Cpllrses - TOllchers who c:lOose to preparo;; lind teach inservice ~'ollfse~ and who 3re assi~,.ned to do ~O, 
shall he eompeu5ated at the toral rate of$56.75'" per hour for each elass hour actnally taught. 
w.	 Translution, oral or writren, at any time of day will be paid at :he rate of .. $76.50/hour 
x.	 Non-instructional services not requiring teacher eertifieario1 and nvl covere<1 by i:Illy orher ca:egory shall be 
compcnsilld al th", ralc..,f "'!i'R25!1Jour. 
y	 ~ Compensation - Non-school rime <Ietivities indlldiug luneh and prepuration time for mentor teacher sf.all 
be eOmpenSllled at lhe rate of· $40.00/hr. Option for inservice credit LS :J.vltilElblc:. 
z.	 Milegge Al.owanee - Any lead"';1 who is :J.Rsigned BS part ofhis/her rl':[':ular teaching dU(ie~ to serve 3t morc than 
CIne ~chool and who therefore travds ro twa or more buildings ul:lily, 5hal~ be reimbursed at ~hc maximum amoJnl 
appruVL'u by lhe 
Internal Revenue Servic~ for actual trawl between buildings in aceordauc~ with !he following mJ leagl,; chart: 
HfGIl MIDDLE WOODMERe
 
SCHOOL ~CHOOL I'KANKI.lN Hl:::WLETT OGDI:N FIJUCATIONAL
 
_ CFN1ER__ 
HIgh 
."Sehoul .8 .6 1.9 .8° \fiddle 
,
.8	 A~llool 0	 1.0 U 
f'TIInktin ., .4 ___0_ 1.0 1.6 _6 
Ilcwl..u .6 1.0 1.0 0 1.8 I. 
Ogden 1.9 I.J 1.6 1.8 () 2.:-;:-0:= 
Actual disLllm:es for fTave/lo and from other approvoo UI;:Sllll:J.lims ~halJ be determined by th", Bll_~in"s, Office 
and compensated at the mlUimorn arnountllpproved by th~· Internal RcvcnLJe Servkc. 
ABTICtE X PROCEnlJRES FOR nTRA PAy nUTIE~ 
A. f'.xrr:.l ~"",rvicp.~ for which compensation is provided in Article IX parl:l~ll.phs F, G, H, I, J, K, L, M, N, 0, Q, S, 
T. U, V, W, X and Y will be YOllllltwy_ Assignment of a te~her to rxtra pay riulit:~ II1~Y be made only by the 
Ooard u·~on the recommendation of the Superimendcnl of Schools. 
(A ",ell' X r:onli'll.l/!d on lun:1 page) 
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B.	 The Districi shall annually post a n:que.st fol' upplicaTioll~ from teachers tor all known extra_cllmeul,"r, co­
Cllrricular lind recreational P0l>ililJns. In Ihc cyent a vacancy occurs (following t.'e ar.nua! posting) In an 
ongoing position, or if a new pooition i~ cn:l1!cd, tbe Di,lnct ~ha\l post ~Ilch ~~llr.cie~ ~xcepl whm; 
1.	 A vacancy octurs after the commencement Oflhc aclivny; or 
2.	 A vacancy occurs WIthin IS school days prior to the comnleu~cmentof(he actlVlty; or 
3.	 Thc position ill creared al the reqlJ~>t of a member "rthe teaching srafiant! t~e position is (l;'SI!Pled 10 
the teacher who made the reqllp.sl 
In (be event that posting i$ nut requireJ, tht Di;;Lrict <:han notify lne i\s:weiati<ln a~ "'-lOll a~ the vacancy IS 
kuown whenevcr p(1~sible. 
AppLicationa may be II ...Ut: at any time and shaH be kepr un file during the school year filr which Ihc ap;Jlleatioll 
was made. In selecting an appJicWlt tor appoimment tu ~llch II ptlsition, pl'efcn;l;ce a~ belwt:t:JJ mdivillllaJs 01 
etjlJai qualif\calion shall be il\;l,:orded I~t: applie~n\ who i~ a member or the leaelling Ilnit, howevt:l, the 
llSSt:s:lmenl ofqualifications fo~ the position s/1~11 be in the sole tliscrt"liolJ ur the Dmric!. 
Ordrr of Offering Exn'll-Pay Option~, 
I'ersons selceter' by th~ Dimicl for positions fur which extra compensation is provided pUTSullnl io ei!her Article 
lX, paragraphs F, G, H J, .I, K, L, M, N, Q. S, U, X Wldlor Schcdule C, shall be selected from among Ill] 
dppli~.mts in the following order: 
a.	 ml'mbers Cll" the ASSClciation who <lrt employed in tIle bulding and/or subjel.:t a-ea of 
assignmenr/eVel1l: 
b.	 lnember~ of th~ Association who are employed in a buildinll: mhel tholll that ir: wilich the position :;; 
located; 
C.	 Dl.~(riCl t:mployces who are not memhers of lhc Assoc:alion; 
d.	 or.'lerqua!iflecl individllab, 
D.	 ·rhe Di,lricr ,~hal! post o"e:Jings for currieulum work '/he Dislric'. sha:/ ilbo ro.~t or lIistriiJute :0 lClIche~ 
rl".quests for proposab for Curriculum projeets. Teachers rm.y propose specifiC .,ew projecls or express Interest 
in palticipll.ti~gin ollgcin.l; projecis. 
E	 Tea.\:n\:TS will le\:~lVe individual wriTtl'1) notice from the offH;e of the SupenmPlldenl or lhe Supcrmlenul:ut"s 
desiWlee confirming theil Il~signmelll to an exlrll pay duly before Ihey are expected to cummence thal 
a))lgnmenl aut! in order tlml ~hey be eligible for tr.c compensatiol'1 associale{! widl lhat dllty. 
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ARTICLE Xl FRINGl': BENEFITS 
A.	 Health Insymnce Program: Eff\;~Liye July I, 2008, all eligible te~~hcr:; iucluded in the negotiating unit covered 
by thi& IiHrcement mlly elect to be eoyered by one nf the twO group Ileahh insurance rjan~ offered on an 
indiYidual or farrjly ba:;is under the State progrllm. The District shall pay the ihl1owill,g percentage of the cost 
of all premiums under the New York State Health Insurauce Program option currently knovm liS the Empire 
PJan for (>ol'emnenr Employee/;: 
Effeetiye]uly I, 2008 84% 
EffeetiYI: July 1,2009 83% 
Effe~tivcJuly I, 2010 82% 
EffectiYeJulyl,2(j]1 81% 
EffcctiyeJuly I, 2011 80% 
The District slJalJ pay an eqtJ~1 amount toward dJe premiums of leacher:; selecting the HIP option, w.th the 
additional cost, if any, of sueh o?tion paid by tne teuchers.: 
B.	 Healtr.lnsurancc Waiver - Effective July:, 200K, tc~dlt:rs shall have the option to w~ive fTllJTl paniclpation in 
the hc~llh insurance plan, and shall receive ll. paymen: las additional, not base, salliry) as follows: 
1.	 $1,fJOO payment for waiver uf indlYidual OJ a waivcl uf falril}.' <:oycrage el1er les,; lhlID 2 
comeeulive yeflTs or eoverage, 
Z.	 $6,()(JO paym~r for ll. waiver of family coYerllge provIded the tea,~ber hilS IJad family coverage for a 
Jilillimllm of 2 consl:cutive yefIT.~; lOr 
3.	 $3,000 payment for a waiver of flllllily covcrage after 2. conl:iecutive ycars and electin!! indiYidu~1 
coverage, 
New Hirc~ Ilball havt ,0 days from heir date of hire to waive hcallh insurance benefit.~. 
Teachers selecting this option must notify the Di~Tricl in writing by no JaTer Ihlln June J" fOTlhe schoo} yeilT 
beginlling July I". Payments shall be madc semi-annulllly (fifty peNent .n Deccmher ~nrt tlfty percent in June) 
for the sellon! year for whIch thj~ option is exercised. Teachen who opt out of the health insurwJce cl1\lcrl:lge 
under this section shall not be pcnnitted to re-enter the health insuroUJ..e program for the balance of the .o;choi,l] 
yew, e;(cept in 'heir finll.l year of service or in cases of emergency. ~ueh as dealh of spouse, divorce, or other 
Juss of heallh coverage; ill such cases, It:-eIlTry into the prQgra/ll shall bc in accordanc~ with. the rule:; of dIe 
health prognuli. Penon~ reentering under rhe above cireums1llnees prior Lo January 1" are not eligible for any 
portion of the waiver. Persons recmcrlng under Lhe above circumstances on or atter Januw'y I" ~hall only be 
eligible tor the Drst half uf Lhe ""aiya pllymeOl 
In addition, nnit member.~ who are in their reriremcnl year and retire a~ of June 30'11 of that school year, may 
ele~t to waive thcir health insurance covcrage for the period of July 1'1 rhrough Deeemher .31 >t of that school 
year, upou conmltation with the benefil.~' coordinator Wld Wlinen notice to the Dl~iric:t by Junc I~ of the prior 
~elwoJ yeo". ror inswanCf: eQverage em:ctiYe Janllary 1" oflhe ochool year in whict he/Me will refire, the 
employee m\l~r re-enroll dUring lr.at school year's open enmllmcnl period. P"'"iQns elC(:ting the ofltions 
relercllced in this pwagraph sh~1I be r.ligiblc for a ruoratld waiver. 
Teachers with a ~h<LnBe ;n family ~l~tll.< shall have .10 days from the i.·hange in fl:lmily stal:U~ to waive their 
lJt:allh insurance henc[jls. These unil membcrs shall he eliilible for a promta::! waNer for (he remainder of Ihe 
school year. 
Unit members who ~eparate from thc Distriet ~hldl be eligible fOf a prorated waiver 
C.	 Dental Insurance " The Disnict shall continue the l,:xisting lJental Plan or its equivalent aa may be agrecd upon 
by the parties. Effective July I, Z008 ur:J in each ycal oflhis IIweemenl, the District's pet capita contrIbutions 
~hall nnt e:.;eeal 10% above the f)jstncl's semal per capilli eo.'Il for such in~uranee for the preceding year.. 
{Arliele Xl eontinuM on next pagei 
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V.	 Vision Care - The DistrJcl5hall continue' the e~lsting vi~io~ j>lulJ ur ILl eqnivalent as may be agrcerllipon by Ihe 
pilrlics. Effective July I, 2008 and in ellch year of this agreement, the Dislrict', pef capila contribalions ,haJJ 
not exceed IO~'" above the ni~tnds aclual r"t I'il;>ittl. CUSt for ~uch insOlam.:c lOT rh" preceding ye~r. 
E.	 Health. Dental and Vision ln~l.lrant;" for Dumcstie Partners The District shall provide h teacher's dome~lje 
parlner wit~. health, lknta[ and vision in~\lranee co'ierage as domestic pann..r is aefillt..d hy the resperlivt' 
Ir.SUTer~ lit th .. sllJT1e r~I" orl'onTri~"tion as refcu:rlccd Tn A. tl, C, and D of Article XI alJu~'c, 
F.	 1.!fe' [rlsur~ - (frou,.. term life 'nsuranc, ill the arnounl 01 $25,0\.10 :;ha\ll:>.. provided to members of Ii'll' Unit 
who ..n,,·oll in lhe progrllm. 
(,.	 Retirl:c He:llth [n,uTanC,.· Tellcl:ers who are hireJ or or after Juh' I, 2()(IS mu~\ work eij:ht (~) yrJr'< in TrW 
District to be vested for hrDlth m~lJmnce in retirement. 
H.	 ~ or E<lcnderl Maj..,r Med;c<ll !<Isuranee - At the A550c'alioll'~ n:qucsl. thr Di~tJlC1 will, fnT Ihose 
mcmhers who so authorize, dedllel frum Ihe slIlaries and fOrJIard [0 the Jcsi~nated carner, pr..miurns fnr ... xces~ 
or t'~t,..ndl."d major medi\;ul coveldgc, rmvideu, however, thai there ,hall be 110 COSI to tne DlstrlCI for :hc 
progt<lOl'i. 
1.	 flexible Belll~fits 1'lall - Pllrsuaj}! lo the terms of the letter agreemr:nt he'tweell the parties daled Nuv. 
16lh , 1994; Teachers shall be permined to participate In the Disttict's flexible btrIciits plan 
eSlablished pursuant to Section [25 of the Inlemal Revenue Code 
ARTICLE XII SPECIAL LONGI,:YITY SALARY INCRE'.(\:1ENT 
Teach~rs w~o havr a\tllinr(\ Step 21> on the Salary Sehcdule shail be rJigiblc fOT a Speciill Longevity Salary Increment 
to be paid in filiI durirp; lhr yellr the traehIT atr;'lin~ Step 21:. (or in II ,;ubscquem yC;!f at Ii'll'. leachrr':; oplion} plOvidro 
the tullowing conJition~ are mel: 
I.	 The telleher has served tor not bs than ten (101 yrurs of full timc se{~'iee in .he l1istrkL 
2.	 The leacher apphes for the IT.crement hv February I" of ,he schoul ye~r priol' to IhaT in which !he 
incre:nenr i, effcC'tive 
The Speciul :"nnr;evity Sailiry InCfCltl\;nl shalt I:>e In <Idditiun to lhe tellcher'6 seheuule ;:;a.larv. shall he part of the annual 
sa.lary fo!' not more thll!l one~ch()ul year, and shall be equally distributed over tnc period" of iime s.. ,YeJ In rhal yellf. 
The rnlalllmount of th~ mCTenleJl: rur each person shall be $4,000 ~ cf July I, 2008. The term "one :;ehool yeM" as 
IJsed herein mean~ ··one time priO! to tne cor:c!usiorl ofLhlS negotiuted agree;ncnl". AppJiL'urions trmdc durmg tht final 
y('ar ofthc arreemcIJ, shall re~u/( In a Spe<.'iul Longevily Salary !ncremrrlt for the lbllowing yeilr which mCfl:'n1enl ~hal1 
be no less rhan that in effect in the year in which f~.e IIpplication wa~ made. 
AKTICLE XIII RETIREMF.NT lNClo;NTlVE 
A.	 Thr parlies enteted "n Agr.-ernert nn July I, 2(103, providing for empluycr nOIl-e:ective contributions iute 
"mpluyec establisbed 4(.':l(b) tall skehered ilnnllity pluns, by which the Djstri..,t s~all pOly ehgible umt membeP.' 
their reti,em..nt incenllve payment a, cOlTlpen~ati(ln in accordJncc with the I.lrovI5ions uf the existing c(lHceti~1J 
bargaimng agreeml':nt. The Distnct shall not change the 1irm provlrlillg the tax shellt:fcd account without priur 
eOII:>\.l!tallon "'ith (he As~oci\lI;\Jn, 
(Al'lid~ .:r.JIJ r;()n!illli~d 011 nexl p'-'Ke) 
1') 
B	 FlIeelivc July 1,100$ tiJrough Junt 30, 2{I09 ollly, ellCh leacher who C) ha.~ ~er'IC<J in rhe Dislrict for at kasJ 
twenty (20) year~ and (2) who wa~ Drsl e;Jgihle lor service relirelllent !JUlsuant to the requirements of lhe New 
York SllIte Teacher:<;' Retirement Syst,,"Il1 ("NYSTKS") prior 10 the 2008-09 school Yellr &:(d (3 J who rctiles at the 
conclusion of the 200K-09 sehool yeu shilll lceeive a retirement incentive in thf amount of $20.000. The leaeher 
must mbmil 3 letter of re~i8nation for purposes of retirement under the NYSTRS not later than January 15, 2009. 
The Retjremenll"ccnrivc ~hllil be paid into a 401(h) t:'lX sheltered annuity plan designated by the teacher not later 
lhan Ihe last pay dale in December o"lhe calendar year he or she retires. 
C.	 During cad year of this agreemenl, commencing July 1, 2008 WId tenninating June 30, 2013, elil:h tca.:;her: (I) 
who has served 31 JellS! 20 years jn lhe dimict and (21 who is Firs: eligible for a setviee reuremen! with penally 
pursuanllo rhe requir,,-mcnts orthe NYSTRS or is tlrsl eligible for ~ ~<.:rvic<: rc:tiremenl without penally pursuant to 
the requirell~nts of the NYSTRS sh~lJ receive a relircIDent hce-n!j~e in the amolln! of $27,000, p~ovidct.l th3t lhe 
teacher must submlt a Jetter of re.~il\natiOIl not later thun JWlUary IS of the tea('_her'~ finui year of service. 111e 
Retirement Incentive shalJ be paid ir.tn a 403(b) rax .~heltereJ annuity rlan dC5iguated l"iy Ih~' leaeher not Jatl:'r l:lan 
the lasl pay dal"" ill Decemhcr oflhe e:lleodar year he or ~he relires. 
D	 TIli~ anicle sball c."'PiJ'l~ ("SlImel") upon the termination of thiS agreement al the close of June 10, 2013. 
ARTICLE XIV ASSIGNMENT NOTIFICATION 
Each teacher shall be gIven u wriltcn ~lal""lIle:nt ofhi~ or ho::r instrnetional assignmenl for rhe forrowing year 'Jy her'his 
IllS! work day. 81eh eJement!lIY leacher will be given a class list for t~e follOWing year hy his or he- las1 '.\lork day. 
Teachers will be nutified of any modificatIOns Dr revisions :hat may occur to the above as soon us pos~ihie prior 10 the 
opl:"ing of Itehool in order 1o assiSl the leacheT in preparing for herlhis class, 
ARTICLE: XV B.()"r~TIQN 01,· NON-INSTRIJCTlONAL DlITIES 
A.	 Non-instmetional duties will he rolated fairly at leas\ annually among all memhers oi the negotiatmg unil in each 
school. Homeroom assignmenJ~ will ue: so rotated ",nJes~ sitch rOlation will olJl.~e hllld~hip w (he individual 
te~her or inlerfere with the operation or the school or Dislrict. 
B.	 Teachers who are a~siltTJ~..d on a regulur basis to rravel becween ~ehool buildings \\.:ithin II single day shill: be 
exeused frum non in~trlJclional 3ssignmcnls e.g., homeroom assignment, hull dUly, detentIOn room dury, study haH 
duty, Jlnd bus duty. 
ARTICl.E XV! PREPARA1'ION TIM •.; "'OR "[EACHF.RS 
Tetcher ,cllMulml5 a.1d orher rm;1.l/J; will he ~mployed to rrovide daily rreparatiOll periods for ele:menlary leaeher, 
wh~never po~si~le. In no event, however, willllny teacher ~ave less than five (5) p1~-Pl1ralion period~ per week. 
Effective July!, 2008, elementary teacher:<; fhall be guaranleeC no fewer lhan nmely (90) mlOUles combined daily 
lunch lind unencumbcred preparation time, wilh lht unencumhercd preparation perrod no fewer than lhil1y (10) 
continuous minutes FOl the 2008-09 school year scheduling or kindergarten and SC~VIlU grade reachers shall be 
consistent with the proYisions of the non-prtcede:nt seHillg !etter dated March 14, 20(JM. 
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ART1CI.E XVII JEACHKR AmES 
Th..: Clll"l'l.'1I1 ll:acher <lid..: prag.wm w(([ be ~ominueJ, however, eateteria duty, playgrounc\ doty, and otlter non­
instructional duties norr.ullly performed by teacher, in the variuus .~choob may be Dssi!!nea during periods othl:r than 
the teaelu:r's Irmch and preparation period. If is further unuer~tOod th~t, pursuant to awlieablc re!}lllarion.o of rhe: 
Commissiuner of EdlJcarll\n, tea<,:her.; will, on ail eljJilahle b~sJS when called upon, knd special or tcmpnrary assislance 
requiwd, especially during inelemenl days or limes of cmergeney 
Teachers who serve in cafeteria nr playground duty shall be selecteu first from among those who volunteer lor slIeh 
dUIY_ ]n each year of /hi~ ag[~'Cmenl, teuchers .....1\0 serve in <.:cfeleria or playgroulJu (Jury: 
].	 Shall receive sueh assigUr:lCnl for no more Ihnn nne_hajf year. unless tht: t~ut:hcr(~) requesl{s I a fll]J year 
ilssiWlment, ~nd 
2_	 Shall be rreer! of assignment tu hall duty <Ind/oT s~udy hall and/or blls d,.ty on "two-fiJr-OIJt: ua>b, (lr shaH 
he as~it,'n\.'d ~UcJl ~uty In pj~<.:c of a normally a~sig:l<'~c1 das~ 
ARTrCLE XVIU RELEASE: TIM!'. FOR ASSOCIATION PRESIbENT AND DESIGNEES 
A.	 The AS':iQelalion President, ifun the el",mcntary ,,,,,ho()) ]evel, .Ihall be released f:om hi.", or he: regularly Ilslilgned 
duties jor a period ofapprO.1-imalely eighty (80) minutes preecdiug the ttm,illatlon of the ,cBJlar school Uily. In 
tho' event Ihe A~"oelatJ.o" Pl""~tdt:nt is Crom the S/.'(:ondary :;r.:hM!lew], :he president ~han be rclea;ed from his 01 
her regularly assiI~nec1 duties for a lJt:rioc1 of npproximaldy eighty (80) mi:lut",., exclusive of preparution time, 
preceding The len:lJnalian of the regulllI ~chool day. TIle As~ociation President wi!! be exduc\ec1 fiom lhe pool uf 
persons identil1ed In Anick X\" for rotatio" of nOlJ-lnstrucnonal dulJcR and llto~c rlu/ies wi:lnCll be ~ssigned to the 
Assoe\atioo Prcs\l:!ent. No in~tr.lcli\.lIlal dl1tie. WIll be auderl in pltl,,~ (\ftllo~ non-insrru""tional uuties. 
A	 The PresidenL of the A,sociatioo shall be granted ooe <luuJtional period of released time daily beyond other 
<:unrraetual t:ntitlemenL" provided further thaI the Assuciatioll notifies the Disrrict in "dvan,!.' of the :'lrcpaJOllion of 
leachf'f aile pllpil schedules fOl '.he WIlling !;enoo! year T11C A~!;oeiu\iQr may all! \tI bve JIl lIddinollil! periOD of 
released time daily for rhe Prt:~ident. proyic1ed th~t Ih", As....ci:uiQn ~omt'eflsa{e:; the Oisrrkt III the rate of $6.500 
per year. I'he proYJStOI'S ofthis article :;ha]1 apply only jflhe Presiden! is a teaeher in wades 6 thmllgh 12. 
C.	 The Assm;iarion PresldelJl shall cesignate up 10 eigl'lt (8\ IIdm/joml.l pm;on~ to be e\cl.1SW from rKlll-insrrllctioll\l1 
duti\:s a~ rcfcrcnc<:<J (n Arlic,e XV_ ']hi~ designation shill! he submitted to eae/; huilding'5 principal no t:'lter than 
tbe llist (jay of ;chool preceding the year 0" [lit· reqlle~t..d dUly release. 
/\RTH:LE XIX PRQFJ;SMONAL SERVIO:S 
n.e parties eontinne II) fee>JgniL~ thai as in me past leacheT~' respon~ibihlie:; exlenr\ m-yond tne tim,,; spelll with 
stlJdenls in rcptlrar dassel': and (hilt teaeh...,rs are fft:e, a.~ icdivldu:'lb, lo render profe~siol]al scrvice~ beyond those 
enumerated in thi~ m:gotiated agreement. These Ilctivities shalt nol be precedent Ret/jug, nOr shall they replcee 
act;vjti~s fur whidl comr.ensalion rs proVided p"rsut.nt to the negotiated agreement. ]t is abl> recognized th~t rw.cher~ 
prepaJ'e lesson p~:ms, mar" PilpefS ~m1 ~llgage in othl:f ~imih" flTnfeBio"al activities ~r nome. 
IAr.'id" XIX "O'nt>mu'rl f;fI IIvl }JlIge) 
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E~'ery hi~h school ~ll.ll.h'JlI shall be PTovlded wilh the following oppol"funilies 10 recci~'e extra hclp. The high school 
~tlJdent ~hllll first bc responsible for seekmg exrra help from hislhel own teacher dlJringthe teacher'~ 5Ch'-'cu1cd exrr3 
help period. If lherc IS a schedLJling conflict fhal probibit$ rhe high ~choo( sllJdent frum receiving extra help from 
hiNncr OWl"! tClleher, rhe student sh~J! report (0 Ihe departmenr ehairrnlln. The Jepartmenl chairman will canflrm the 
schedlJling- conflict and will assign lhe studcn( to a teacher who is I.anrcntly tco.ching the sume ~llhjeci and whuse 
schedLJkd ex:ra help period coincides wiTh the s(lJdent'~ availability. SLJeh as~ignment~ shall be made on an eqdtllb1e 
basi.~. Under no cilcnm.~tances shall a ~Jcher be requited 10 provide e;dla heIr to Jnotller tClIcJll;"S ~ludcnt for more 
Lhan two (2) occurrences per cyele pe' student. If Ihcre i~ st:]1 0 SChf'.nlllinS conflict, Ihe stlJdmJ will receiw extra help 
from another te~her in the depllrtment during rheir e:>:.tra help period. 
Ar lhl: High School level, tf'!\("ber.~ ,halJ he free at their soJe discretion and initial,ve, to swilch [heir I.mencnrnm,red 
preparaLion penod anri eXira-help on a daily :Jusis so as Lu optimize theIr availabilily 10 giw C'xtra-hclp tn rhp.ir own 
students. 
ARTlCI,~.ll JOB St;e:IJJ<!TY 
A.	 All fJJ1-time teuchers lr. lhe Un/I prior 1O May 197J and who have b~,-,n ill C(ln(IT1UOUS servil,.'e in (he dj~tljct 
(hercinlJft~t referred to in thi$ artiele os "teaehl:r") exct:pt general ~u:Js\itutes ~hall nDI be deprivrd of their 
employmem dunng the rerm of this aWl:ement except as proVided by law, Il"d snhjcct 10 the provi~i(ln.~ of this 
Amcre, 
B.	 The partlc~ uckI'Jowlcdge, howev<,r, that Ihe Board of Educatiun's right tlJ ElboJish pos;tion~ or disCQntinul;: 
programs a:; l;:;;\abhshl,.>(J by law shall ((It be impaired by this agreement. Therefore, rhe tvllowing principles are 
established. 
J.	 In the tvenlll rellt:bel'~ employment m lhl,.·nisfrlcr I:; lerminaled by the /eachl:l, rhe Oilliriet shall nvl be 
required to replace Ihe (caeher 
2.	 In the event a teacher's po~ition or the progrum he or she is engaged ill is aboll~hed or dis<,:ontinued the 
following proeedures will be utili7.cd in scquencc: 
a)	 The I("aeher will be plllCcd in II po..ition in his or her temlre area If 8uch po~ition is aYllilablc and jf ~e 
or she is certified by the New York Slate Department of Education. 
b)	 [f mJ position in the Ie-deher's renurt" area i~ available, he ur she shall be placed 10 Ullother ~Yllllllble 
P081li\Jn in the Unit for which he or shc Pos[.esse~ certifi~at\Un 
e)	 If no posnior IS availabk for which the teacher possesses cerLification, the teacher may !Ie placed in 
an aVllilable posilion ;n th.:: Vnil for wilieh he or she haR plirlialJy completed the Tl:quirement, rOJ 
emifieulion, if the CommissivJleT of EdutUlivn grllIJts ilpproval. 
d)	 The reaeher may be pro~'ided wiTh a sabbalklll le..ve for Jhe pJrpose of relraining for llppn::ll'riJ1C 
certifkatioJl. 
e)	 The teacher may be p;ovided with some othel opportunity for continued professional emplV)ffiem in 
Lhe Disrrict. 
C.	 Any teacbcr employed us a full·Lime reaC'Jc[ ullder [bc llbove eonditions ~halt eontinu,," to rel:t"jve no less salary 
on column lind ~rer of lhe schedule and nu iess benefits of this CUll tract. as if there were no intelTUption in 
gCfl'iee. 
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ARneLl': XXI TRAI"lSFERS AND VACANCIFS 
A.	 I'eachers ....re ~m:o\Jraged Iv suhmij their rcqllnlS for ITllnl:.fer ill Wrilln!,. ill allY lime tilihe Su.~'l:'li[J~\:[J,i('.f)f~Office. 
with n c<.>py to their ;In,;3cnl principuL 
B.	 If ()vCrstltl1ne e)(iMs In ,. schooi, thc leache[(~) SdtTIe(j fur trangler sJllllL as reqlliret! by I~w, have prefen:nce In 
filling a vacancy in ~ eomparabJc position in Ilnother schuu]. 
C	 The SuperintemJcnt sh,1.11 rlOtiCy me reacht;:r Involved of the rC3sons for any transfer. 
D.	 In the event i:I teaching position IS abolished, the pruvisinns of ArtIcle XX QUhis agreemenl (lob SeclJri!yl shull be 
obserwU. 
E.	 Th~' Dlstnct sball pu,t all known vllcancies o[ oon-temrurllry, filII tim" tcaching, odmimstrallve afld supervisory 
pusilions in <III bUlldrngs_ In lhe stle(liun of ;In applicant for uppohtm"lll tu such c. positiun, fave>rab1e 
conolderation shllil he aecord....J Ie> an app:tcant whu IS a nlembcr of th ... t~"c'hing nnif, pr<:mucd thal til'" 
Supenntendt:llt'~ n;c(,mmelldalion tor appointment and the Board uf Educatiou's llC!lOn thereon ~hall :'e solely 
wi:bn their \e~~ct\lIe disc\etiun anl"1 not ~\lbJec\ to lev)cw hy glievllnee. 
ARTIClE XXII TRj\NSFERS OCCASIONED BY A SCHOOL CLOSING OR. REORGANIZATION 
Should a sctwol be clnl;<,(L M an enlino grudc or gra"c~ be eJ(lrLnll{CC trom a sdliJol, leachers mllY he Iransferred. 11 is 
anticipated thllt .~uch transfers will be mllde in keeping wirh lh~ hest interests ot the Dislrict lind in full cU,l!;llinnce or 
the prekrcnces of lhe Icacher inllolllt:u. 
A.	 In accordaucc with appJicllhle pr('lVi~ion~ of law, any Icachn fraflsfelle(] w:lhln his/her Icnul'e area, shall 
cor>.tillue lu accrue seniorll~;n hi:olhcr ~enllre alea. 
U.	 AI, leu-chcr,~ .~hal\ receive a lrans:er preference form to express their plefercnres_ 
C.	 III urder tc> resolvc any problems which may arise, upon requeSt uf the ASSOCj'll!Je>n or lhe Distncr, a special 
transfer a<!viso,y ce>mmittee ....,tll he cOlivened during lhe school )lellr pr"cedi,,!!. the required o'an~fcr("l!O <i<JviSl: 
the Supcrintt:Jlol<';fll. The Cornmmee wiIl be compo~eJ e>f fOllr per~uns ,~elected by Ihe Assoeiatiun President ilnd 
four perMn~ sek~l:t'd hy l11e Supermtendent ofSt'hools. 
The (;0n1:11iUec shall eonsidcr the following criteria: 
I.	 Senie>riry 
2.	 Certiticalinn 
3.	 Experieoce in level to be laugnl 
4.	 Hardship~ (per,~ona]) 
5.	 Wishes ufteaeher.> (hill dre bemg lrllnskrred 
6.	 Any other relevant fadors which the Cr>mmill"e deem~ approprjal~ 
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ARTICLE XXIII COMMUNITY SCHOOL 
(SIIOULD WE COMMUNITY SCHOOl. BE RE-ESTABLISHED) 
The Distril:t iWd the A.ssociation recognize the Community Sl:hoo! a> an a:fl:rLlative oducil.liona! eX['lcril:nce imelldcd Lo 
serve the edueiliion and welfare ur th.: l'~ildren of the Djstr1cl. The ['lllrtics recogni7.e (hut Ihe practices or ..... nrkin!l 
condition~ .....hich exi~t or nlay develop III the C.ommunity School may vary from Lhose which apply in the uther schools 
of the District. In order to suppon an" <:m;uurage the opcrlllhn of the Communi!)' Schno! a~J to protect (erms and 
conditions of employment for all teachers, the parties agree that whatever practlccs ur working conditioM exist or may 
devclup al lhe Communiry School shall be permitted w.th appropriate wrnini_~trati\le op[lToval, but shall be neiTher 
precedent setring nur binding in the othersehool$ oflhe District. 
The l)i~lrict manages all aspects 01 1he Community SchooL This inc)udc~ the same r~':Sponsibility for professional 
personnel, pupils, and programs as It does in ali other schools In tll.: District. 
GuidelineR established pertaining to the C{)mmunity School ~lat'f: 
11.	 A sC\len (7) hour day ..... 111 bc used planmng iJle $chtdu!c 
B.	 The huurs do nOl hl1\1e to he cunsecutive bUI sl'all be aeceplubJe to thc tCjlcher_~ in\lolvOO. 
C.	 Community SchOOl tCll-Cher, who ;Ire a.~~igned (0 co-cun-:culllr Md)or exLru-curricular Ilctiviries will 
receive extra eompenS1:lLion in accordance with the provisioM of the negotiated agreemenT. 
D.	 Other teacher~ who are authorized by Ihe District to cunduct ~ regulur class al the Commnmty School. and 
which meet. beforf' andlor after their regu)arschool day, shall be l:Ornpensated in accordanel: with the 
provisions of Artide IX, Section A. 
ARTICLE XXIV LEADERSHIP CO.\otMITTEJ:: 
Each buikJing shall have iI standing Leader~hlp Commrtlee consisting of; 
I. A ITWJority oftellehers selected by HWFA 
1. A senoul adminlstratur designatcd by the h~llding p' incipal 
The Committee shall meet ut lea:,;! oncc ~niluolly, no luLer than februllry I" of each school year. Any two ml:mbers of 
the rommlttec can roques/I:I<./dilional mCl:lings, 
l1.e l-.JLlrpo.<.e of the Committ~'I.' is to Identify the need for new posltiuns and makc recommendaltons tor such positions 
to the Supenntcndent ot Schools OJ hiFllhcr de>ignee.Jhe Commiuel: will 1115(1 reVl~w any eXi<;ting posirion~ and make, 
if n<:ede-d. any rccommendutions for changes in rhe job descripdon and/or the elimir.ation of such a po~ition. Decisions 
m~de by thig Committee ghlill follow the Sill.' Basf'd TCllnllCcmpacr for L.:allling model of CQnse!l~us. The pnncipal's 
dc~;gnee must be pre~eJ1l for all final deCIsion \Iote~. 
(Arlidt; XXI r comif/ucci on no;/ page) 
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Procedure, for the [ormuioll uf a new jJUSlllfm ;)Ie itS follow,: 
1.	 Teachcr~ and/o)' administnllor.' submit il lecommendlitlon for a new position in writin!l 10 rhe builr.ing 
princiDal, with Ei copy to [he unioa fCpresentEitlve wilu Slt.~ On the 'JuiJc!ins'~ Commillt't'. 
2 Tlle recommendatJun shull include the reasons for the need to create this position. 
~ A corrpletc job dr,s~1 iption mnsl be af:achcd ro rhe rccommend:wnn.
 
4 SIi.!f1alUres ufthrr>e peuple pe~itiulllll8" fOI lhe IbnllOtlOn of lhi, po<irioll shall he included
 
5.	 Ifappruve<J ar lhe buildinl".lev<:L the recommendutl<ln shall be tu:warded)o the HWFA presiJcn1 to confirm 
that the IJfescribed tu;;k i~ COlllmcr.SlIfalc with rJ:e de.~jgmted ~eadershiD stipend. 
6.	 JfapproveLl by tht' Leadership Committee, the position snail be lJosted in the Ilppmprlale bUI:<iing(s) or In all 
buildings, :f a dIstrict-wide rn·~;tion, by the Superintemknt of Schools or hi,/her de.tignee, Tho,e 
le~'OmmendJtjuns thar arc nOl approved al the building il:~\'ej may stiJI be ~orwlrd<N to ~he S<lpl:rintendell:'~ 
dc.\ir;nee and the I IWFA pres;Jt:nl for l~rthcr cOIJsilkratlon 
7.	 CJndidale~ for the po,ition ~hall apply in wrirong (u lhe ~j:jJrupnatr admjnlstr~lor. 
All reqlJests fol' (he formotiun Ill" a lIew posit'un shall be suhmitteJ prior to the meetir.g ofthe Cornnnt1ee ill wntirtr. w 
the Superintendent of Schouls or his'1ler desi~nee. 
Determination and nOli(1(:~tlOn of noncoi>tinuam:e for the folJuwml:: ye~r shall be in writing and he given tn the kad 
1<.:llcher no later Ihan june lsI of thai ~ch('lul vear. If tlx: fln,,1 budf1f'[ "'ul~ fails, nuljflcMiuJ, uf J'nnco1Jlmuat\ce shall be 
<10 !3l:er than the !.lSl Jay ot lhe schon! year,· The apj:01mment t; sueh POSitlOIlS WIll be Oil l1l\ annual b~sis. Ruiltlm£. 
jl'Osit;ons will be evaluated ~y the prmeipal of the .<;ho,,1 ill whleh [he leooership position;' being performed. Di~(rrct· 
Wide posi:iuns will be evaluated in writing by 'he SLlperintendcnr or /;islher de;;isnee. 
ThT leadel:;hlp posilion,1 shall be cnmlJensaled a(the I"nllowl:lg rates: 
El1:er.tive Dale Stipen,g
 
July 1,2001\ $2,474"
 
1(1 Illt' cvent that II j)jstrict-wl<ie Ll:'Eijersllip Committe~ 1'< reegl<lbll~hed, it shall fullow the terms ~nd cundliions llS 
ulltlined in the N\:~\){l;\ted A:.::reemell\ bet""een HWrA lllld the Di,trirl QJtcll July I, 2nDI " hne ~U, 2004. 
ARTIeLl XXV PROFESSIONAL AUVISORV COMMITTE~ 
The cOlnposl1ion of the faculty wpJe,elllatives 10 lhe Building Professional A<ivisory Commitlees and thc Ceno'al 
Profes~jonal Advisury COlllm:llee shall be JS follow;: 
1.	 FaCility ft'prc~e"t:\Ii"e~ Oil eaell ,l:hllU\ Blillfhng Proft%iollill A(\vi,ury COOlmillce sllall k selecteJ from 
the huilding's lacul!y by the Assoel~tioll by a prmcdllrt' to bc rle~en nine<1 by lhc A~sociCl.tiun. 
2.	 Faculty rcpresen!<lLives on the Cenlru! Profe,sioIJul AdVISory Committee shall be selec~ed by Ihe 
As.~odaliun by a ~'rueer1\1rt to be lietermined by the AssociatJon 
l::acl1 BlCilding Profe,;,ion~1 Aevisoc-y Committee "hllll mft'l at least OrlCC "adl [I\I.][\ro with the Ruildirl!l; Prircipa:. TIle 
CenrraJ Plure~silJnJI I\dvisory Committee ~hall trice! with the Supenntendent Bt leas! unce every two months frO~l 
Sep'ember through June. 
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ARTICLE X.XV} RF.FERENCE"ND CVRRJCVLVM !'ttA'fERIAL 
Thc imponanc.: of contlnuou~ use of ad~uate profcs:;ional reference DJld curriculum mat<:rial '0 mainlaming a high 
levcl ..,rprofe~~jon~1 pe!formancc is mutu~lIy recognizcu. In t1Jrthenll1ce of that recognition, the District ~hall provide 
an appropriate refeTt:nce libr:uy in each ~chuul in the District, 
ARTICLE XXV!! SCHOUL CALf;N[)AR 
The School Calendar (or the 8dlUd ~ar 2008 2009 is a/(6ched hcrct" a~ Schedulc A. The si:houl calendar for lhe 
schonl years 2009-2010. 2010-201 L 2011·2012 and 2012-20B will each l:ontain no ;css than 184 days, lermmatc U:1 or 
before the las! l'ridlly in Regent,' Week, excepT for ti:lIChers who have not 5ueeeisfully concluded all thciJ 
respon~iblJilie ..., ann he Jubs!iHltially similar to Schedule A. 
ARTICLE XXVIII SCHOOL DAY 
A.	 Length of Ds'i The CU:Tem length of the school day sM11 nUL bl" im;reased unless neee'~llry to aceommodate 
~hanges such as modular sdleduhng, but in no event shafJ it excced (7) hours. 
[hc Association and Administrarion lIgree thai Il:lIchers will contiuue to recognile lheir professional 
rel\"pocsjbilifie.~ wbch l1':ay eXII:nd beyolld II,,: regular school d:ly. ThcJi.... jlJcllJd~ reasonable involvement in th.: 
following: 
j.	 Pruviding ~dilional temporllIy 3ssi~tam:~ lo pnpils. 
2_	 M~-eling parents in conference as neet"SSi:llY. 
3.	 I'll.TLicipating, following mutual con~u[tation lind agreemenl, in in~erviet programs, experimenral projects, 
and olher 5l.lch Jtclh'itie.~. 
u. Meetin~ 
J.	 After Sehgol Mechngs Family rneetings, (kpDnmental mectillg~, grade level meetings, and other such 
meetings sholl be held Uol Tuesday, cxc~pt in emergency, Hnd these mectings will bc held 10 an hour's 
duration, eX':qll that on "i... (6) TucsllllY:i per year (nof to cxei:cd oue (ll pi:T monrh trom O'fober fhrough 
May) such m<;l;ling$ shall be held to two (') hnllfS' umarioT!. Whenever possible, teachen will be proYlded 
wilh at I",.asrthirty (30) _iay;; notice in advuuce of an cxtended mectiug of the natllre referred to 10 l!lis Article. 
The third (3rd) TueUiay of "llch monlh shall be rescrvt'd for afl:er schuol nleelings of the A~.~ocial1L)ll. In !he 
cvent the third (3) Tllell"day shall be a huliday, the ncxl succeeding Tuesday whIch is a schuol dlly sh"ll be so 
n'l;llrved for the A~<;ociation. The Suptrintendent shull prepare II unifolTI1 .<;ehedule of Tuesday meetings. 
'h~lIchers with at lelst half-lime employmtnt mu~t attend all faculty mceting~. Pint-lime leaehen; wllh le~~ 
Ihan hnlf-time assimments ~hall attend II pm-rated number of facully lneetings, lo be scheduled with Ihe 
rrincipa!'s approval. A~(par.l!e scheiluJe will be provi!kd 10 DiHTkl lca"hcl'~ :lssigned II) priv:ote ~choul. 
(4ft/de XXVIIJ CQI/lirlued Ofillen plge) 
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2.	 "Evenim;" Meeli}!S2 
iI·	 One evening nUl)' be dt~ignate<1 for a ~chool event (e,e p~r<'nt-teachcr I:onference~) in ",hich all wach<;:rc' 
~hall panicipilte :ur i1 periorl of rime nut to exeeed Three 0) huurs. Teacher" who volllnlee:, with the 
approvilJ of their principal, to anend more than one of such meetings shall be eompensated ilt the 
super~ision rilte. 
b.	 III additiun to the ahove mentiuncd meetrng. the prinCipal may require teachers lu attend an additional 
evcninx meeting rOr a periud uf tIme 'lot 10 eJtcecu three (J) hours. Teaehns who volunteer. wilh the 
approval at" their principal tu llllen<1 more thiln une of ~ueh additional meelings ~haJi he compensaled at lh,' 
supervision rale. !n the elementary schools only, the principal may de~ienarE tht' additional meding for a 
specific purpo~e, which may reqUire a woup hut not illl uf lhe teaeher>. The group of tellehers reqUlre<1lO 
altenu that meeting will nOl br required In anend any uther addlllonalllleetiJlg. The dlltes WIll he included 
in the Dis!riet Sehedule of after oehool meeting datr~, uistrihUled no later than the firs! day of school, 
3. SL.lpenntendem Conference DllYiJ'rotessional Dev'l:lupmenl Days 
tl.	 All Uislncl teachers ~hall have urtiform work hours 01"11:00 a.m. LU :::':50 p,r:!.. on Ihc Srperintcnd..ml'~ 
Conference Day thal immediaTely precedes the first day on Wilich sluuenN ~epon TO ~chooJ, and tll .. two 
J'rote~~lonal Development days, which will be ~chedilled on lht'~ehool ealendar 
b. Teachers for whom tht'se hou~ pose a hardshIp (t.g. for reasons related 10 child care, ecL) shall bc dealt 
With on an individwal bllsis. 
C.	 A reminder of Ihis agreemenr will be given [0 all teachers by the A~socialio:J prim LU Ihe end of thr. 
preceding schuol year, so that teachers may make necessory arra'gements. 
d.	 Nutwlthstandlng Section u, IIbove, on Tllesday, Septemher 2, 2001\ and IIny ;;uh~eqllem first day of ~ehool 
thlll falls on a Tues~ay, teEiehers Shill! have a umform workday from 8:00 3.m through 3:50 p.m. The 
perion :!:SO pIT!. thlough 3:50 p.m. shallo~ used hy teachers [Qr oclf-directe,1 pfOfessional work nece~~ary 
for tht': openlllg of ~chool. No departJnent, [aeully, grade level, o~ orher sin1il~r group meetings ~hall be 
held from 2:50 through ]:50 p.1l1 
e.	 On the SJperinlen<1enl' ~ Conft:renee Day t~at ha, been hel<1, but may rlul n<::cessarily always oe llelJ, on 
EJeclion Uay, teachers shall hll.ve uniform work huurs of R:OO a.llI. thruugh 2:50 p.m. t>;o department, 
faculty, !!rlldt level, or orhel' similar gmllp merting 3hall he hrld ofter 2:50 p.m. 
Beginning with thr 1008--09 school yrar. the Profe~sional Development Uay rhat has traditiunally been 
~cheduJed In March 5hall not be h.. ld on a Tuesday. 
C.	 EXll.m Days W.,rk Schedule 
!.	 All JIlgh School teacher. will have uniform work hOltrS ofS; 10 a.m. - 2:56 p.m. 011 any day in January and 
june on which ullJ)' t"'llr:tinatiuns are schedule wirh the uception omlmed under Sectiun 2, iJelow. 
2.	 lligh SchDol teachcrs scheduled to plOctur afternoon ("PM") n:ammarions shall arrive al school no later than 
Sl) (6) hours and forty-SIx (46) minutes prior 10 the !JJ]ticipllted end ofthe examination they are scheduh:J to 
proctDl. 
j rtidl' XXVlIf crJlltinued 011 next pOi).c) 
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J, All MidJ!e Sehoolleacher~ will hav~ uniform work hOllrs of 8:25 a.m - 3:25 p.m. on allY day in January or 
June on which only examinmions an; ~<.:heduled, with the e)(ceprjon~ outlined um.kr Section 4, be10w 
4. Middle Schoo) teachers schednled to proctor afternoon ("PM") examinations shall arrive ~! school no later 
than seven (7) hour~ prior to the anticipated end of the examination they are scheduled <0 proC(OI'. 
5. Teachers for whom thesc hours pose a hardship (e.g for reasons relateu to child care, elc.) during examination 
periods will be dealt wiIh on an mdividuaJ basis. 
o. A reminder of this provi.sion witl til: giv4:n to all teachers by the As~ociation wilhin lhe first month ofsehool so 
that tel:lchel'S may make necessary arrangements. 
ARTICLE X~ ELEMENTARY REPORTING CONFERENn:S 
Where conferences are cunen!ly lItililed for reporting pupil progres.~ to parents, sUl:h cllnferenl:es shall bc conducted 
immediately aftcr thl: I:IJ(J of each reporting period, ex~cpt the last, in the following manner: 
I.	 One SGhoot day afternoon shall be de~ignalcd a timl: for repolting during which Kuch conferences will be 
seheduled. The pupil's teacher shall be freed from othl:r dutie~ during this lime. All othcr slarr members 
shall be available for service 
2.	 One T\H':~ll-Y aflemooJ'l immediately after the school day shall be dC~lgnateu a lime for reporting durlng 
which such confereneo::.s will bc sehl:dultu. All olher stafr memhers shall bc available during this time. 
This 'J'uc~Jay shall no! be a day reso::rvcd for un AssociaLion meeting. 
3.	 One evening ~hal1 bl: Jesignated a time tor reporting during which leachers shall be availablc fOT sUl,;h 
conferences that may bl: ~I:heduled, Evening conferences shall b~ reserved for those parent.~ and pupils 
whose beST interesfs may be thus served. After prior eonsultallon with the teacher. the prinCIpal shall be 
responsible for identifying the desirubility or need for an evemng conference and fOT its scheduting. 
In the evelll reporting conferences are not completed during the above times, if ~hall bc the tea~'her's responsibility 10 
make arrangements so that These additional confereilces are S<lllsfactorily completed. If after an adequate effort lhc 
parent does not present herself/himself, the princlpal may request thut the teacher send a \l.-Tlrten sta!eTW:n( obout the 
pupil's progress to the parent. 
ARTlq,E XXX PEDUCTIONS: IJNIO,~ DUES. AGENCY FEE, CREDIT UNION, VOTE/COPE, 
AND NYSIJT 81'.:NEFIT TRLiST 
A ]Jnion Dues Deduction 
1.	 The tJistril:( will deduct ftum the salaric~ of its faculty dues for the IlewleTl-Woodmere Facultv 
Association, as teachers individually and voluntarily authorize the District to deducr, and will trunsmit ljl~ 
monies promptly to lhe Hewlett-Woodmcrc fl3-l:u]ly Association to accomplish this purpose. 
2.	 'Inc Hewlett-Woodmere paculry Association shall certify to the Districr in wming the curn:nl nlte of its 
membcrship Jues, at the lime thai the membership dues dedl/Clion lisr is prnvided 10 lhc Superintendent's 
office. 
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3.	 D"duC1Ions refelll:1.1 to In Seetion A above shall he madc in Ihe following ~ll:;'lInCr: The 100al annual 
membership dues for rte ASSOCla110~ eertifled as lllenlil,lncd allove, shall be deduCled in ten (10) to 
tonrteell (14) cx~C!)y equul in~,allmcl1l~ beginning with [he tlrsr pay p"nod atter the 30:h day arter 
flotiikatlon and e[1dinK [10 l-"ter than rhe ~f("olld ]Jdyehec~ in May. The Assoei-"tion will Indicate the 
number (from 10 to )4) of exaclly eqnal insluJlmenls. The Oi,tTler shall supply lu thc Associatlo)) u 
~urnn! list 0\ th~ faculty eaeh y~ur in September. No later t!uu the s.econd scheduil'd payched; in Oclubcr, 
the A.~sociation shall provide the Superinlendent's office with a list :;.nd Ihc onglnal 5igned dues 
alJrhori~alion card.~ oflho.c emp\oytctc~ wI1\} have voluntarily aU{hori~'ed the Board 10 <1educt due~ for the 
Association as aurhorized ill See:io[) A abuve. 
4.	 The Districr shall, following cach !Jay VCriod from which a dues dedueliun i~ made, tran;mit the amOU11 so 
deducttd to the Hewlett-Woo<1:nere Faeulr)' Assoeilllion. The fir~l and/flr tinal unnsmiUJI ,~hall be 
aeeumpanied by a listing of the members for whom deductions ha\" been made ~nd the "mUUnl r1educled 
lor I.:l:ch 
H. ;\erncy Fcc Derillclioll 
Ever) member ur the harg.1inill/!. llnit who is IH.l\ ~ mf'mber of th" HewletT Woodno.:r" Facuhy A~~ucjiuon 
shall, within 30 days arter lht: initial date of emplo)1TIent lIf within 30 day~ after this sectioll bceome~ 
effective, whichever is later, pay to the Assuciatlon an ag"ncy fer. Sllcil fcc shall be rll\lallO 100% ofthr 
member~hipduc$ 0: Ihe A~sociation_ Such tee may be paid through [he dues check-off, pruvlded however 
that lhe form of such pllyrrrnr shall be cntitled the ~Agcney fee Ched(-Off:' 
2.	 lndemntty The A~~Oela[ion agrees III save and hold hann1css :hc District from all IOE, r:<.p~nSes, 
uamages, cosls (lnd attomey,' ft:es that may uecrue as a re,uil of the afore,aid Conrract by rea'un of ~ny 
actions Or suits broulllrt agilirr~t the Dtmicl by any employee in this unit of represenration aggriel'cd hy :he 
implementaiion ofrhe <lforesaid agenc)' shup prc\'isioll of the atoresaid eOlllrllet. 
3.	 1'<lTtici~ation m Legal Aeti\Jn - The Associllrion will partil.:ipate In all1egu] ae!tons or procee.:din!!-~ hrought 
which relale to rhl'. aforesuid age~C)' shiJp elall~e to the fulest eXlent po~sih)e. Rl'j)rescntafi,1n of d,l' 
,,,"SSOCidliou by attorn~y~ <,I ( Its choosing -aud/or direct pllrticipation by saId \,~sociatiorl will be r1eemed ~, 
fulfilling the conditions of thiS paragraj)h. 
C, CredIt Union Oerilictiotl 
J,	 The ViRrri"r will ..k-UUl;t from an employee's salilry a sum \Jf mon~y designated by the emplllyce and 
furwarr, Ihe sa:ne f\)r1hwllh 10 the l'\as.;a\\ EduC;l(Or'S fOOl'lal Credit t:~ion 
1, I'he cmlJloy~e wl11 he requireillo Mlify the Dislrict by S~p\cm~er 1'< of!hc year flrior to the.: ycar [n which 
a change in [hc 3mO\l1l1 to be deducted takes place (any !lew enlployee hired atter Ju:y J" ul-a civen school 
)ear wjll bc permitred to Vll.r:lelpate ill thIS proer:llll by Identifying the; :1mOUfI: 10 be deducted 10 days prim' 
10 the date whieh hi;>tl1ef parttcipation WIll commence), 
1.	 The amount TO be deducted from each pay check shull be in whole dollar amounts. Employees can slup the 
deduction at any lillie durtng the whool year, bUI wil' not br pcrrnined 10 chllngr the ilmrl)llli of the 
deduClicn during t!l<': -,,,,honl year 
4.	 The l)lSlrict will proVide one check tn thl" Credit Un run for Ihc totat amL>unl ~l.:dUeler! from all l.:mployees' 
salanes along with Il liM of the Ollme~ and dollllr amOllnls fUf ellch employet. 
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D Vole/Cope Dedul,:lio:1 
Upan proper authoflzatmn the Di~lTil,:1 ~hall withhold monies for Vote/Cope ;Inn forward [0 HWFA a single 
check pay~ble 10 Vote/Cope. 
TIlis author;L1ltion is "\"unl(Jrily made Oil the specific undemandirg lhallhe signing of this amhorizlI\ioll aM 
lh.. nlaking OfpllYlllenlS ro thl.' VOTE/COPE are nor conditions of:nembcr~hip in any labor Olgani7.ation ur of 
cmplQymcm with toe School District and thlll the VOTE/COPE will \1~e thl,: money it rece1Vc~ to make puliticill 
coutrihurions an::! e)lpelJ(htuTc~ in connectiou with federal, slate and local elections HWFA agree/; lhlli no 
muney Withheld pursuant to lhi~ provi~ion shall be used to jnnuent:e H<;:",letl-Woodmcrc Sdlool Boartl 
eleclions or any voll:s conducted by the District. 
E,	 NYSUT Benefil Trust Payroll Deduclipll - I!pon II teacher'.~ wrillert lIurhori?.ation 10 the Dl~tricl, the District 
will deduct from the tCIIl,:he(s salary II sum of monl:Y in an amount deteffilined and ~pecified in writing by a 
biJJing no!ie~·lo the Dis!rlel liom toe NYSUT Benefit Trust llnd forward :;uid ~um 10 the NYSUT Benefit Trust. 
ARTiCLE XXXI fERSONAL ABSENCES 
A	 All bargaining uni\ member~ shlill be entitled to per~onal abstn~'e.... as sel fonh in Sehedule E 
8	 Teaehcrs hired on or after M3teh J. J990 shaJlI:c nedited with sick Jellve .1t rhe eurrul1encemem of ~rnp!oyment 
0.1 Ille rilLe often (10) Llay~ per year, pro rated which ,hall he eum-J]ative until the cllrlier oflhe folluwing' (a) 
the teaclm receive~ tenure or, (h) the teacher c()mpkles three (3) ycurs of fuL timc employment or lhree (3) 
years of full time equivalent employment. Thereafte;, they shall be cuvered by the provi5iOlJ~ o~· Policy and 
Re3ulaliMs 4151. 
Teachers hired un or after Mllreh 1, 199(J sh:.l.ll :wve the nghllo borrow up Lo flye (5) uneamcd sick days. The 
"Request to Horruw Unearned Sick Days" form is attached (0 tbis negotiated :lgreemenl (Schedule 11;. In 
e)lt<:nuating ClrCUm~lanCes, the SupcrinrendelJ! shall have dis~rclion to grant additional sick leave ,Joys 
C	 FMLA leave entiLlement shall bc charged 10 iii~k leave. In Ihc ca<;e of childbinh. FMLA leave will commence 
with (he dale of the dlild's binh. 
D_	 The Associatio, lihllJ: appoim a cummittee eompu~ed of 3( letL:i( (JIll: teacher frOOI each ~ehool LO provide 
appropri3-te .'l<ivicc and assi,~lanee to teachers ",hose attendance is below averllgc, Such advice and assi<;lanee 
~haU be provided on aconfidentillJ basis berween the COmmlltee mcmben» and lhc Icaeher(slllJYoll'cd. 
E.	 "Jmmedi~(e F:lmlli' ohalJ includc the teacher's spuu~t:, chiklren, ~tcp-children, parcnls, gran<ip~rcnts, siblings, 
mother-in-law, father-in-law, sister_in_law, brother-in-law, daughter-in-Juw, son-in-law IlIld other:o; !dcllijfied by 
Ille teacher as memhers uf hislhljr huu~hold, 
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ARTlCL[ XXXII L[AV[ 0,.. AHSJo.:NCI£S 
A, Child Care Leave 
I.	 A pregmlJll teacher shall nO[ be required to withdraw from service or commence leave as lung us she is 
pnysic.. lly able lu eiYeClively perform her duties. The t.Ielermination of such ability shall he madc by thc 
District, which may n':'luire a physiclIl cxaminuliun by a physidull designated by the District al thc 
Di~!rict's expcnse for such purpose. A teacher who IIdopts .. child shall be considered for an unpaid leave 
or ahsence on the same basis w; any othcr teachcr for the care of thl.: child who is below school age. 
Teachers shall he entitled to child care leave for the remainder of the schovl year in which their child i~ 
born/adopted and The neXT .~chnol year. An addi!I[)l'la1 year may he granted aTlhc Distrlel's discretion. 
Application Procedure: 
a.	 Telleh!::rs who inJelid to apply for an unpaid child care leave shill I give a 
non·bindlng written nvtiet: of Iht:ir intent un the districL form lwv weE."k; prior to lhe anricipated dme 
OIThc binh of Ihe baby. 
b.	 Teacher.~ shall apply for a hinding nnpaid chilli care leave on lhe disrrict furm nv laler than three 
weeks after the hlr1h nflhe hahy. 
c,	 en Ihe evelll of unforeseen circumstances, which Inust be detailed in writing to the ASSIstant 
Sl.lperiJllendeJlI for HUmaJl Resources lind Sludent Services, and subject 10 said AS~I~tanl 
SuperinLendent's approval, a Leacher may apply for u leave less Lhan three weeks prior to Ih~ Inlenned 
cvmmeneement oflhe unpaid leave or re~cind all upplicl1tiUI1 ulreooy requested or granted. 
)a~h!Jatical I.eave 
The rompensatinn paid by Ihc Uistrict to a teacher on sahhatical leave for study shall be lIiminished when, 
if added In any salary, STipend, gf:iJ1t, honoranum or SImilar funds received by the tcachcr during the leave, 
the total received hy the leacher exceeds the salary that would have heen paid !O the !cachcr had hc VI' :;he 
not taken snch leave. In the evenT The !(Ital received by the Teacher exrrerl~ hiS or her salary, the teacher 
~hall return the excess to the nistrict. 
2.	 A tcaeher grUllLt:lI sabbatical leave ~hall return Iv service fvr a period ufune (1) full school year following 
lhe leave, In the evenL the teacher lcave~ the scrvicc of thc district before the expiration of that time, 
excefl! for reasons of ill hcallh or circumstance.~ heyond hi~ or her control, she/he shall retwm thaL part vf 
the salary raId whIle on leave which IS equal to Ihe pmportlOTl between lhe balance of the onc (I) year to 
be ser~ed and the one (I) year. As a eondltion 10 rhe eranting of 11 sabhatlcal leave hereunder, thc tcaehcr 
receiving swch leave shall acknowledge the above terms in writing. 
3,	 Up to four (4) or more sabbalicalleaves may br gramed e(leh school year at the discretion oflht Oistricl 
4.	 Sabbatical leaves shall h~ r.omp~l1sated at lhe following rales: 
a.	 Formal and/or lndependenl Smdy ~ (ei{her full or half year)
 
75% of regularly scheduled salary.
 
b.	 Res!. Travel. ImplOvcment of Health (either full or half year)
 
500,;;. of regularly scheduled salal'Y.
 
(Arricle XXX 11 nmLmued UII lied pag!::) 
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5.	 A sabballeallcaYc for formal sLudy requires the satisfactory completion of a minimum oftwelye credits per 
semester, of approvoo graduate level cuurses aL an institution of highcr learning rccognized by rhe New 
York State Dep:lnmenr of Education or fully accredltcd by llJly of lhl: following: 
Ncw England Association ofCollcgcs ~nd Secondary School~ 
Middk Statcs Association of Collegt'S and Secondary Schools, Commission on IMtirutlons of Highcr 
Education 
North Central Associpliun of Colleges and Secondary Schools, Commission on Colleges and 
Universltles 
Northwest AssoclatlOn of Sccondal')' and Highcr Schuols, Cummissiun un HJjlhcr Sl:huuls 
Soulhem Association of Colleges and Schools 
WeSTern AssuciaLiun of Schools and Colleges, Acr.rrditing Commission for Senior ColIc8e~ and 
lJniver~ities 
6,	 Where due (0 the action or inacrion of a teacher, or the ASSOcllltion, a sllbbatical ICllvc is gran Led and JJut 
accepted by June I" preceding the fiscal year in whIch thm leave is to begrn, a substitutc IcIlVC npy be 
granted to anorher eligible teacher who shall ~ nMitied hy the Oistrict of the availahility of such grant nOl 
laler than June 8'h 111al teacher must indicate a~cepTance of such granT hy June JO'h. 
7.	 The bllsic purpose of a sabbatical leavr is to promote professional grol'.1'h and to benenl rhe School 
District. Therefore, in determining tile priority for selection, primary consideration shall be eiven to those 
sPbbatical leave plans which involve the greatest self improvement and benefit to ,he school sysrem. 
Secondary considcrption will be gi .'eu to staff membel's who have established seniority through scrvice to 
thc Oi~tricr. Preferential lltlenlion will bc accorded 10 sabbatical leaves whieh affect continued 
employment of reacher~. 
Tile Association will select by whatever method tt deems appropriale those seven {7J teachers who arc to scrvc 
on the sabbatical leaye eommittee referred to in RegJJlarton.~ No. 4 ],~2.1 (h). 
The Admioislrlllion shall notify the Association at the SWlle' time as it notifies the members of the sabllaticaJ 
leave committcc uf the convelling of a meeting of the commirtee 
C.	 Special Leaves - At thc discrctlon pnd upun the recorull1elldation ofthe Superilllendenl, a leave of absence of up to 
twO (2) years may bc granted by lhl: BUllrd 10 any Leacher Upoll application for the purpose of)Xlrticipating as fuJl_ 
timc participant in the following prugraTTls: 
I, Rxchange reaching proWWTlS in other slllles, territories or countries.
 
2, Foreign or mililary reaching programs.
 
3, Service in thc Peace Corps, ·I'eaehers Corps or Job Corps
 
Upon retlJm from such leave, a teachcr shall be granted slllary crcdit for [cachtng c.~pcricncc only. Evcry cfTurt 
will bp. mndr to place lhe retummg rcacher in the same school and tenure area occupied immediately prior to the 
le~ve. 
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ARTICLE XXXIII RETURN TO SERVICE FOLLOWING A LEAVE 
As a condition to the granl ora kav\' for any purpose (whether paid or unpaid) the teachl'f who is to receive soeh leave 
shall acknowledg~ in wnting that he or sh\' will nOlify Ihl' DistricI in writing of his or hl'1 intelllion [Q return or not 10 
relum to s(;:rviee, and that such notit1cation shall he m.'lde by· 
I. Mareh 1,I for teachers who are expected to return Iu service in a fall semester, or 
2. August 1" for teaehers who eomm\,nI,:\,U unpaid ehild care leave alier Ma~h Jst 
3. Nov~mbcr I" for teachers who are expecled to return 10 service in a spring semester. 
Such wriliug willllisu acknowledge that III the event the teacher shall fail to notify the District ill wl'iting prior to the 
above dates, hiS or her failure to act may he deemed a rfsigllutioJl fWIII servil:t: u., or Mllrch I" ur August I-I[ or 
November I" as the case may ne. 
The lliMrret wilJ contact each Teacher l:IJTTenlly on an unpilid leave invulved by reglslered or eenified mail, return 
receipt requested, al leaRI thiny (.lD) days prior to lhe above dal\'s, and request a written statement of the teaeher·s 
inTentions. 
The teacher Wilt re.spond by registered or certi fil'd lllUil, rdum r~eelp[ reque.~led hy The above dales. 
ARTICLE XXXIV [)ISTRICT·WIUE: RUI.ES AND PRACTICES 
All Dl~trlel·Wlde rules and practices .~hall be uniformly applied lhrou!o(hout the system. Variallons may only occur 
wher. unavoidahle and due to unlJSUi1i circllmstunees. 
ARTICLE XXXV DISTRICT POLICIES AND KlC<JIILATIONS 
Policies and Regulations affecting the lerm~ and eonditlon~ n" employment of ll'IICheiS lIot replaced by lhis ugn:cmcnt 
shall remain in filII force and effect during Ihl: IIfc of Ihl~ agreement. No n~w polk)' UJ" change in existing poliCY 
affecting the tenns "nd conditions of \,mpluymenl as set t;"lnh in this agreement shall be udopled during the lift: of thIS 
agreement unless with tlrc full agr~m\'Tlt of the Hewlett-Woodmere Faculty Ass.oc!alion. If any poolil.:Y ur regulallon IS 
inconsislent with lhe l\'rm~ of lhJ~ agreemenl, IhlS av-eement shall coliLroL All proVISIons ofthn; Article shall apply 10 
lhe Cornmunity SchooL 
ARTICLE XXXVI MAINTENANCE OF BENEFITS 
Any tawtill henetlT~ enjoyed heretofore by Ihe faculty und not included in thiS i1f,reemem shall nor be diminished or 
changed dunng Ihe life ofthL, aereement. 
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ARTICLE XXXVII GRIEVANCE AND ARBITRATION PROCEDURE 
A.	 The Association, upon written notil:e, lILay submit a grievance for resolution in accordance with the procedure
 
set forth herein below. No gricvwll:e will be entcrLe.incd and sueh grievance will be deemed waived unless it is
 
submitted within forty-five (45) school days following thc occurrencc giving risc to thc .~icvuncc ur [orty·five
 
(45) school days after a teacher atlected hy such occurrence knew or should have known of the occurrence upon 
which the grievance is based. In the latter case, The burden shall be on the grievant to prove why the occurrence 
giving rise to the grievance was not known or could nor have been known by a teacher aJfffted wirhln forty-live 
(45) schuol days of the occurrence giving rise to the grievance. For the purpose of this agreement, a grievance 
shall be defined as, WId limitl:d tu, a specific complaint concci ning the meaning. interpretation or applieation of 
a speeltic provision or provisions of thi~ agreement. All grievance~ shall be in writing, shall include a concise 
statement of the nature of thc complaint, and thc pusitiun uf thl: grieving party with respect thereto. Such 
grievances sh311 he re~ived as follows: 
Step I.	 The grievance shall he prc.~enled TO the Bujlding Principal or appropriate administrator or supervisor 
of rhe te3eher of teachers concerned rherewlrh. Sueh Principal. administrator or supervisor, as the 
case may be, shal] then meet and confer with the desigmred Assodation representative aod such 
teacher or teachers (and/or such teacher or teachcrs' represemative) withio len (10) school day~. 10 
thc event the grievance is notrcsolved within ten (10) school days following the meeting, it may be 
submlttcd in writing by the A.:;sociation 10 the Superintendent uf Sehuub within fourleen {14) school 
days after such mecting. 
Step 2.	 The Superinteodent of SchooJ~ or hislher desrgnated representa[]VC shall meet and eon fer with the 
president of the Associarioo or his or her de~tgnated represemative within twelve (12) _~chool days. In 
the event the grievance is oo! re.~(llved within fourteeo (14) school days following Ihe meeting, rt 
thereafter may be submitted in ....Tiring hy the Assocratioo to arbitration in accOM3nee Wilh Stefl 1 
within twenty-eight (28) school d3ys after the meeting. 
Step 3. An impartial arbitratol' slwll be seleetM in aceordanee with paragraph E hereof The arbitrator so 
sc1cetcd shl>!1 hCiH tm: matter as promptly as possible und issue hislher award within fOluteen (14) 
day.~ aner the close of thc hcaring, or if urlll hcarings hu~'c been waivcd, <Ifter finlll ,ubmissiun ur 
written proor.~. Such award shall be final and binding upon the parties, e)(cept that clther pllrty mllY 
insliture appropriate legal proceedmgs to set astde the deciSion and award of the arbitrator on the 
grounds ofillegaliry or on aoy mher gronnd or ground.~ pennated hy Jaw. The COSt and e)(pense of the 
orbitr3rion shall be (Jivided equally herween the rJ1.strlct and the ASMlcllITion. 
1:1.	 [/ i~ understood and agreed th3t the arbirrator shall not have the 3urhority ro add ro, modify or change any ofthc 
express provisions of [he agreement, or make any decir.ion or award which would be contrary to law or which 
limits 01 interferes with the powers, dImes and responsihillrie~ of lhe Roard of f1.ducation under applicahle laws 
ur ruks aud regulations baving the effecr of I:l.w, Ilnle.~s such powers, dillies and responsihilities are limired 
under Ihis agreement. 
C.	 Nuthing herein contained shall be construed as limiting the Tight of any individual teacher to rlisruss informally 
<Iny matter relating to temlS aod condirion~ of employment with any appropriate supervisor or 3drninistrator, 
pruvided nu action is taken inconsistent with the !enns of this agreement. 
(ArT/de x).).TJI continued on f1exl pugf1) 
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D.	 Whl:re pruetil:al und ilppropriate the arbitrator shall appl~' the nllt:> oi l::videnl:t:. Either pany lIIay retain a 
certificd court stenographer 1.0 record the arbirration hearing. Thc cost of such stcnogrilphcr shall be bome 
solely hy the party reque;;lrng ~uch service. If a purty orders the Iranscnpl such party shall provide a copy 
thereof to the orher party and ~hall be ,01 ely rcsponslble for the co.~l ol"lhe corie. of the Iran,;cripl. 
E.	 Arbi(rators will be selected on a rolilting basis trom the following personu: (Jl Rosenlary A. Townley., (2) 
David Stein and 0) Bonnie Weinstock 
Upon lhe AsslJ\:iution Prcsldent's written conflmlation of the nOIHlvuilubility of cileh IIrbilrawr, an urbihator 
shull be sl:lcelcd in accordance wi(h the rules and procedures and from thc pancl maintained for sd\Qol dislriu 
lITbitriltion olthe Aml'.TICan Arhitr;>.tion AssociatiOll. 
I'.	 No reprisals 01· any kind wili be mken by either putty lIglilnst any emp\Qyec by reasorl of his/her participalJon In 
Ihe administration of a grievance 
ARTICLE XXXVIII SAVING CLAIJSr. 
lfany prOVision oflhis agreement IS or shall al any time bc cOlltrary 10 luw, then such prOVISion shill! nor be applicable 
or perfonned or enforced. execpt 10 the extent pennitted by lD1,>, and a suhstitute provision shall he negmi:lted between 
Ihe partie.~. The lang.oar,e ofsueh ~ubstitute provision shilll br agre~d ~o hy (he parties only and shall no! b~ arbitrable. 
rn ,he event any provision of Ihi, agreement shill1 be at any lime contrary 10 law, illl o(her provisions of this agreelilenl 
,hall continue in effecl. 
ARTICLE XXXIX ANTI·STlUKE pl.r.nGE 
The Assoclation affirms that it does not hllVt' the right to strike. Thc ASSOCiation and ItS agents Shill! not engage in a 
sITike or cause, Instigate, encourage or comione a ~rlilte a~ defined by Scelion 201, Sllhdivlsinn () "flh~ TaylM Law. 
ARTICLE XL AGREEMENT BETWEEN PUBLIC ~MPI.()VF,RS AND EMPLOYEE ORGA:oiIZATIONS 
[n accordance with the requirements of Section 204-il of the T:I~'I()r I.i\w, il is agreed by and between the parties \hlll 
any provision of ,his agreeml!nl requirillg kgislllllve action to permit it5 implementation by urnendment uf lilw or by 
pro~iding the additional funds Ihcrefur~, shilll \lot become I'ffecrive until the appruprillll: Iq:islutive body has given 
approval. 
ARTICI.r. XI.I ZIPPF.R CLAUSE 
The parties ineorporale by reference imo thi~ ilgTeCmcnt all wntten grievane~ settlement agreements tu dille (e.g. 
Greenkill trip dared August 24, 1987), other thWl those WhlCh (ile parties agreed were not preeedeni selling. This 
A~reement. therefore, repres~nts the entire undcrslundmg of the p:lrtlt~S Md Ih.. re are no promises or represcnrl:ltions 
made or intended other than tho~e ,cl forth h~rl:in that can add 10, ehilnge or modify allY provision uf this Agrecment. 
The parties hereto have had a fnll and curnpll:red opportunity (0 negOliare :lnd plesent proposals and wunt\:r-proposals. 
Il is, llC,~ordilTgly, agreed that dnring llic lCTm of thiS Agreemem neirher party shall be bound to negotiate uny addition 
roo eh3!lge or modification of thi~ !\glccmcm ~\l:l:pl us reqUired hy law 
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ARTICLE XLU ACCEPTANCF. AND V1JRATION 
This .tgreement shall be effective os of JUly L 2008 and shall contmue in effect until June 30, 2:013. nlis agreement 
shall no! be moditied excepL in writing and signed by bOTh partie~. 
BY~~J.
7 Joan Skowronek 
President 
Hewlctt·Wuudmt:rt: 
Faculty Assoeill~iun--i 
Chief Negoliatur 
~ 
Frederic Stark 
\" Vice President 
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Dr. Le~ Omotani 
Superintendenl
 
Hewlett-Woodmere
 
Union Free School District
 
;.;. istant Superintendent of 
H,~ R "'" ~k" 
~~--

 A~:;btilllt SuperinlendentTorI;n)iness 
SCfH',nuu-: A 
HEWLETT-WOODMERE PU811C SCHOOLS 
SCHOOL CALENDAR 
2008-2009 
Calendar SubJl:~\ \0 Chtlllg~ in elise of Unforeseen Emcr!<:cn~ie:; 
Labor Day (sehuub l:Io~cd) Monday Sept. I 
All Teachers RepOlt to Schvvl Tucsday Sept. 2 
Sllldems Report for Classes Wl'dnl'sday Sept , 
Rosh Hashanah Tnesday &. Wl'dnes,1ay Sept. 50, Oct. I 
Yum Kippnr I"hursday Ol'l. , 
OClOber Weekend Friday 0" 10 
Columbus Day (schools elo~cd) Monday OCI. U 
WMS PUl'ellt!Teacher Conference (WMS dused) friday O~l. 24 
Elecl10n Oay/StallDevelopmem Day Tnl'sday Nov. 4 
VcteTlIll~' OilY 'ruesday Nov. II 
Elementary Parent/Teacher Conference Nuv. 21 
(I-'ECC, OE, HE dosed) 
Thllnksgiving Recess (schouls c1uscd) Thur"day & Fn,1ay Nov. 27,2K 
H.S. ParentiTeacher Conference (HS school dosed) Friday Dl'c. 5 
Holiday Reecss (schools closed) Wed, through Friday Dec 24-Jan 2 
01'. King, 11'. Bilthday (sehooh closed) Monday J'm. 19 
Regents ExamR (Rchools In se.~sion) Tuesday through Friday Joe 27-30 
Wimer Recess (schuob closed) Monday through Friday reh \6-10 
WMS Parent/Teacher Conferenee (WMS ~Iused) Friday March 13 
Elementary Parem/Teacher Conferenee Thursday MarICh 19 
(FECC, OE, HE clused) 
Spring Recess (schools cJosed)oj. Thursday through Frid<lY April 9-17 
MemOrial Day (sehools eloscd) Monday May 25 
Regents Exams Tues. through Thun;day June 16-25 
1,aSI day of school lor sTUdenTs Thursday June 25 
Professional Development Day (staff only n:pOrl) Friday June 26 
INSTRUCTIONAL DAYS FOR PUPILS 
Total lSI 
+Jf three OJ more days lire lost (e.g. due to snow), the Spring Recess will he modIfied. Keq1llred IllsrruCtlona] days for 
studenls !81. Required days rur h:llchcrs 184. 
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S.::hedule B 
SAI.ARY AGREEMENT
 
BETWEEN THE
 
lIEWLETT-WOODMERE UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
 
AND THE
 
HEWLETT-WOODMERE FACULTY ASSOCIATION
 
REGARDING
 
COMPUTING SALARY SCHEDIJI.P.S
 
Compuling ~alary schedules for Article IX olthe Negmiatcll Agreement for the Pl'riud luly I, 100S thruugh lune 30, 
201:1 
Establislmll'nt of lhl' Five Key Salary Sleps 
AI.	 The Schuol Districland A~suciatiun reprcscnlatives will meet on or before Dl'cembl'r \SIIl of the present 
school ycar and the District will Idcntify all establi.<;hell and known sillary schedules ill effect for Ihe 55 
Nassau County ~chool districlS othcr than Hewlett-Woodmere 'Where tenure increments me given by 
anothcr school distrIct, thcy shall bc addcd to Slep l.~ salary data bur not 10 s1ep I salary data. 'Whl're sepalule 
schedules are used for leDurell teacher~ hy another school district. they shall be used for slep I;; salary data 
hut nm /;rep I salary nata. 
A2.	 In rhe event that.'ln exisling schedule is in effect but is nol Known to the School District, and Iherefore not 
identified by the School Districl in accordance with Al abuvl.:, Ihl.: As~uciallon has until January 15'" (lfthe 
cunenl schoo) year to provide the School District wilh an official eopy of such schedule tor lOclusion in the 
followillg computalions. 
A3.	 Three (3) "key" salaries will be taken from each of the CUlTCnt year's salary schl'duJes, step I of the BA and 
steps I and 15 of the MA column~. Tht' .~al;'lrie,~ will be arranged in 3 arrays - one fOl BA ~ltp I, one for M A, 
.'lep I, and oDe for MA Step 15. Within each array the salaries shall be armngtd, in ordcr, from tbe largest 
salary in po~ition one down to the smallest salalY· 
A4	 TIle salary on each of lhe three (3) arrays exaetly al Ihl.: htllfwllY position (roundell to the n~arest whole 
dollal') belween the slIllIry ullhe (inh (5 th) po,itiun and the n~ll.( lower (.<;maller) Mlary shall be computed and 
identj[jed as tbe saJo.lY lit the sixth (6'°) posilion un each ofth~ three (Jj array~. These Ihree (3) "key" 5alarle~ 
shall be used in adju51iog Ihl' School Distriet's salary seheduh:. 
AS	 A fourth "key" salary, to be used ellelusively lo determine longcvny meremen!s for the MAw/BA -to 60 and 
MAw/BA -to 75 columns as outlined in B8 under "Salary Sehedule Fonnation" below. will be laken at 
MA+30, stel-' 15, by Ihe silme mtthud uutlin..-<.J in numbers AI, A2, A.1, and A4 above In the event thai a 
district hilS so::parllll.: salary columns r~ading "SA I oW and "MA+30," lhe MA+30 numbl'rs ,hall be used. 
A6,	 A linh "key" saillry, lu be used exclusivcly 10 determine longeVity incremenrs for Ihe MAw/SA -to 90 and DR 
~olurn.lls u.s outlined in B9 undl.:r ·'Salary Schedule Formation" below, will be mken at MA+60 ,Iep 15, by Ihe 
same mtlluxloullintd in numbers Al, A2, A3, and A4 above. In the event That a dislriel hn:; ~parale ~Idary 
l.:olumns reading ·'BA+90" and "MA 160," the MA+60 numbers shall be used, 
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Salary Schedule Form31!(\'!. 
HI,	 The difference betweell the BA step I and MAwi8A-t-30 step J sh~Jl be divided by four (4) c.nd rounded off 
to the nellIc~l whole Uollar. Tf'Ji~ quotiem, the SA COLUMN DlFFbRl::NTIAL, shall he added 10 the RA 
step I to get the BA+ I5 ste['ll, and added to the MAw/BA +30 step I 10 get the MAwIOA+45 step I 
B2.	 TIle BA COLUMN DIFFERENTIAL" shall he increast'd by SSO to gellhe MA COLUMN DIFFJ:<:RJ:<:N'l'IAL 
TIle MA COLUMN DIFFERENTIAL ~h~11 be ~dded to tbe MAw/BA-t-45 st·:p I to gel the MAw/HAl o(J,~te['l 
I. TIlis p~ttern will be continued to e.~tab)ish step 1 for MAw/BA+75, MAw/8AI90, and DR columns. 
lB. fhe difference between MAwiBA-t-30 ~tcp I and adjusted MAwBA-dO :itep 15 shall be eornputeJ, diviucu 
by fourteen (14) and rounded otT to the nearest whn(e dollar. TIlls quolient, thc MA INCREMENT, shall be 
deereased by $100 and ildt.letllu the MAw!RA+30 sfep 1 su!alY lo gelthc MAw/I:JA+30 step 2 salary. 'I'hj~ 
differential shall be repeated in determlnmg ~teps 3-14 oft11e MAw/BA+30 column. 
84, rhe MA INCREMfNT shall be addtd to :;tcp I salanes on MAw/BA+45, MAw/BA-'-GO, MAw/BA-t-75, 
MAw/BA 190, and [)R to get step 2 salarie:;. This dllTeremial shall be repeated in detennillillg steps 3-15. 
85.	 The MA INCREMENT Shilll be decreased by $200 and addcd to Ihe HA ,~te['l I salary In get the RA ~Tep ~ 
salary. This differcntilll shall be repeated in detrnnilling sleps 3-6 of the BA column. 
[J(1,	 The MAJNCREMENT shall be dccrclised by $]()() and added to the BA.j.15 :;Iep I slllllry to gct the HA 115 
Me['l 2 salary TIllS differential shall b~ repeated In determining steps 3,,(; of Ihe SA+ 15 culumn, 
B7.	 Longevity meremel1t~ hased upon step IS of lhe MAwll3A f-10 column ~hall be used to create Ine ~Illllrie~ for 
ste['ls 2(), 25, and 30 of the MAw/BA+30 lind MAwJnA+45 columns. The longevily incremcnts for ~tep~ 20 
of Ihe MAw/BA-t-30 and MAw/BA+45 eolumns shall be 4% of slep 15 of the MAw/BA+30 eolumn, Ihe 
longevity increment for steps .:!S ()( the MAw/RA+30 and MAw/BA+45 columns shall he 8% of ~te['l I._ of 
the MAwiBA+-30 eolullJll, lind the longeVlly increment for S\Cp~ 30 of the MAwIl3A . .10 and MAw/R,:I,+4:'j 
columns shall be 9Y. % of slep 15 of the MAw'BA+30 column. 
B8.	 Longevity ineremenrs lw;ed on the ildjusled founh key salary, as oudined in A5 above, shall bi: u:;,,-cl to create 
the salaries for sters 20, 25, and 30 01 the MAwtnA+60, and MAw/BA+75 collJmn~. The longeVity 
meremenr~ lor steps 20 oftht' MAw/BA+60, MAwIllA+75 columns shall be 4",,, of the IIdjusted founh key 
salary, as IllLtlinl'd in AS above. The longevity incremem for steps 25 ofthc MAw/BA-t-60 and MAwlBA \-7.~ 
columns shall be S% oflhe adjusted founh key salary, ~s olll\;,ned in AS IIbovc. TIlc \on.llevlty increment for 
srers 30 of the MAw/BA+GO and MAwIBA'75 columns shall be 9Y. % of step 15 of the ad;usted fonr1h key 
salary, as ourlined in A5 ubove. 
ll9.	 L.ongeviry increments basen on the ..djusted titlh key salary, as outlined m AfJ above, shall he lIsed to aeate 
the salaries for steps 20, 25 Ilnu 30 oflhe MAw/BA-t-90 and DR columns. Ihe (one:evity increments fOI step 
20 of the Mi\w/BA+90 and DR eo\umns shall be 4% of the adjusted fifth key salary, as outlined in A6 ..bow. 
Thc longevity Increment for step 25 of the MAw/BA+90 and OR columns shall be 8% of tho:: adjusted fifth 
key slilllry, as ou!\tned in A6 above. TI,e longevlty increment for srep 30 of the MAw/BA+90 and D!{ 
colunms shull be 9 y.% of:;tl:p 15 of the adjusled fifth key salary, as outlined in AfJ abovf'. 
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2008-09 x:hool year - To determine the base sl;hl;uull: for th(; fimll s(;hcdules for 2001j·09. the Iilliowing procedure 
shall be used 
J.	 Thc thrcc kcy ~tcps BA stcp I, MA ~[ep 1, and MA step 15, rhe fourth key salary at MA+30 Slep 15, and the 
fifth key salary at MA 1riO .qfep 15, shall be incrcased by the average of the percent increases received in ull 
districts used (0 determine sixth position on the five arrays used to dctermine these five key salaries [0 
compute the salary schedutes that will be in effect for the 2008-09 school year. This shill! fonn the salary 
scbedule as attached as Scbedule B j. 
2.	 On July 1''' 2008 Ihe SI1[IlIY Schedules shliJ1 be Iid,lusted by adding 10 the base schedllle $900 to The 
MAw/BA+45, an additional 5200 to MAw/BA+60, an additinnal'BOO to MAw/BA+75, an additional $300 
to MAw/BA+90, and an additional $300 to DR. 
3.	 The salary schedule shall be increased for each ~lep at the rate of 0.005 to establish IInal salary schedule. 
2()(l':ol-I()_5c:br,o[ y'~ai - To determine the base schedule for (he final schedules for 2009-10, the following proccdurc 
.qhall he Jlse1: 
1.	 The School District and Association repn:senllllivcs will meet on or hetore December 15\°, 2008, ~nd the 
Distfict will ideutify all established and known slllary schedules in ellect for the 55 Nassau County school 
districts other than Hl.:wJctl-Woodmcrc. Thc fivc key salary Sleps shall be identified according 10 AI-A6 a~ 
indil:lIled IIbo~·c. Thcsc will bc applicd to the schedule and will foml the bnse for the creation of the salary 
schedulc for 20O'J-]() See Schedule 82. 
2.	 This a~justed base, the founh key salary at MA+30 step 15, nnd the fifth kcy salary at MA 160 Mep 15, .~hall 
be increased by the average of the percent incl'eases receivcd in all districts used 10 dctermlne sixth position 
on the th'e arrays uscd to detel'minc these live kl:y slIlarics to computc the salary schedl1lc~ that will be in 
effect fr01l1July 1", 2009 through June 30')" 20 JO. 
3.	 Ou July I" 2009 the Salary Sl:heuulcs ~htllJ be adjustcd by adding 10 Ihe base sch..dule $1,000 10 thc 
MAwfBA+45, an addition!!1 $200 10 MAw/BA+tiO, an additional .\>30010 MAw/BA+15, an additional $300 
to MAwfBA+90, lI.ud an additional $300 to DR 
4.	 Thc salary schooulc shall bc incrca.<ied for cach ,~[ep at t"le rate of 0 005 10 establish the final salary sl.:hedu!c. 
2010-11 school year - 'fn defermine th.. base sehedule for the final schedules for 201 0-[ J, lhc following proccdure 
shall be used: 
J.	 The School District and AssociaTion representatives will meet on 01' before Del:cmbcT 15'\ 2009, and fhe 
DISTfJC! will identify all established and known salary schedules in .:fft:cl for thc 55 Nassan CoUnty sehonl 
dL~tric(s other than HewJett-Woodmere. The five key salary steps shall bc idcntified according tn A] -Ari as 
indicated above. These will be applied to the sehedule and will form lhc base for the creation of the salary 
scherlule for 2010-11. 
2.	 This adjusted base, the fourth kcy sal~y o.t MA+30 stcp 15, and the fifth key salary af MA-..60 slep 15, shall 
be illcreilsed by the average of the pereenl inCfCtlscs rcccived in all districts Hsed [0 delermine sixth position 
on the iiV<' arrays used to determine these fivc key salaries In eomputc the salary schedules that will be in 
effect from July I"', 2010 Ihrou~h June 30", 2011. 
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3,	 all July I" 2010 the Saiary Schedules shall be adjusted by Oldding III lhe base schedule $1,100 III lhe 
MAw/BA+45, an addilional $200 to MAw/BA+60, an adrlitiunal $300 10 MAw/BA+75, an aurlilillnal $300 
til MAw/l::lA I \If), and an addilional $300 to DR. 
.:.I	 The salary schedule shull bt inerca~cd for each ;ilep allhe rate of 0.005 to eSIablish the final~alary schedule. 
2011-12 school year To rlc:ll.:rrmnc the base schedul.. I'm th .. final schedules for 2011-12, lh.. follo",ing procedure 
~huJ1 be used: 
J.	 The Sehoul DistTICI and Associalion represe,nlarill"s will l)leet all or before Dec..mher J5'h, 2010, and Ihe 
Dlstnc! will Id..nlify all estahlished and kno\,m salary scbedules in e!Teet fur the 55 Nussall CounlY :,;<.;hool 
dlslricts Olher than Ilew\ett- Woodmere, TIle fille key salary slcps shall be identified according to A I·AIl a~ 
IOdicated abolle. These wii] be applied [0 the seh<."clulc lind will form the h:lse for the creation of rhe salary 
schedule for2011-12. 
2.	 Thi~ uJjuslerl bu~e, the fuurth key salary ar MA+30 STep 15, and Ihe firth key slliary .. t MA+60 ~tep IS shall 
be inCrCtl5eU by the allcragc of Ih.. J'lt'reenr increases recei lieu in ..11 districts used l\l ul:teTmine siJlth pusition 
on the filiI: an'ays used to determine these five key salaries lu eomputc the salary sehedlllcs thlll WIll be 10 
effect ITom July I", 2011 through June 3011" 2012 
1	 On July I" 2011 th~ Salary Schedules shull be auiu~lcd hy addJOg to the base schedul.. o,;l,200 to the 
MAwIHA+4~, ~n ~ddirional $200 to MAw/BA+60, an addllion.ll $JOO to MAwmA+7~, ~n additional $300 
to MAwIHA+90, ~nd an addirional $300 III DR. 
~	 The salary schrdul .. shall b.. incre<lsl."cl for cach step at the rat~. of 0.005 co establish the final salary schedul.. 
2012-13 school year To determine thl: btlse schedule tor Ihe final schedules for 2012-)3 lh.. following proceuure shall 
be used 
I.	 The School District and A~~ociation repr..s..ntatllles will TIleel un UT bcfore Dcccmber 15'h 2011 and rhe
 
])lsmct ",111 Identity all e.~I~bjjshed and known salary seheuules In clTcct tor the 55 Nassau CouOIy scholll
 
di~tTicrs other than Hewlett- Woodlnere. Thl: Fille kcy salary ,~ler.~ .~hall be ide,ntified aceordJOg tiJ AI -A6 as
 
indicated abiJlle. These will be applierl tu lhe schcdulr and willfOml the base for the creation oflhe salary
 
schedule for 2012 - J3
 
2,	 This adjusted bas",lhe rouf'.h key salary at MAno step J\ and Ihe fifth key sala!'y at MA+60 ~tep 15, ~ha)] 
be illcreuseu by lh"livnagc oflhe pereenllncreases rec.. iveC in all dislrids useu III uelermine sath positIOn 
all Ihe fille arrdys "sell tc dctcrmm.. these tille key s:ll~ries to compute Ihe saltlry schl:uuks that Will be m 
effect frum July I" 2012 through June 10'0 ~013. 
3.	 Un July I" 2012 the Salary Schedoles shall be adjusterl by adding 10 Ihe ha~ .. ~rhedul .. $1, '100 to the 
MAw/RA 145, an additional $200 to MAw/BA+60, tlnu additional $]f)() 10 MAwIRA+7\ and addiIional 
$.'00 to MAwiRA+90, and an additional $300 tu DR, 
The ~alary schedule shall be increased rur I:ach slep at th.. rare nfQO(j5 til esrablish Ihe final salaT)' sehedul.. 
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Schf'dllle BI 
TEACHER SALARY GUIDI:: 200~-U') 
EFFE,TIVE 7/1/08 - 6130.'09 
MA MA", ", M' 
WITH WITH WITH WITH WITH 
STt:J' HA BA+15 BAt.lO BA+45 DA+60 RA+7S RA+90 UK 
, 
, 
, 
_~4,4116 ~(j,482 62,471 65,371 67,649 70,Ol() 72,404 14.7112 
57,284 59,1110 (5)70 (,!l,~10 70,647 73,025 75,403 77,781 
J 60,01:':1 62,279 68,268 71,369 7J,646 76,024 7~,402 ~O, 780 
(,2,S7<) 65,111 71,160 74,368 76,645 79,023 81,401 83,'1'19 
65,677 611,076 74,0&~ 77,367 79,644 81.011 84,400 R6,778 
6 68,415 70,974	 76,963 110,36(, 112,64.1 135,021 87.3,),} 89,777 
79,862 83,)(,5 85,642 1I11,112() 90,398 1)2,776 
, 
g 82,760 86,3/:14 8~,641 91,019 93,.197 95,7'74
 
85,658 89,303 91 lAO 94,01~ 96,396 98,773
 
10 1I11,~~7 n,_'62 <)4,6.19 97,017 9\1,30- 101,772
 
II 91,455 95,360 97,61R 100,010 102,393 104,771
 
12 ')4,354 98,359 JOO,637 ]0),015 IOS,3Q2 107.770
 
IJ 97,257- IOi ,3j8 103.636 106.0\) 108,391 I11J,71J"
 
"	 
100,151 1O~,_;~7 106,635 109,012 111,390 113,7611 
" 
104,456 101,356 \09,633 112,011 114389 110,767 
" 
20 108,634 I I 1,534 113.994 116,372 1111,949 In,3D 
112,1112 115,713 118,-'55 110.733 123509 125,11117 
30 114,)79 117,279 I 19,flflO 122.308 t25,21Y 1:27,597 
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Schedule 02 
TEACHER SALARY GUiDE 2009-10 
EFFECTIVE 711109 6130110 
,~A MA MA MA MA 
WITH WITH WITH WITH WITH 
STEP DA D.-\ I 15 DA<JO DA+4S DA+60 DA+75 DAI90 DR 
" 
I 5G,457 5R,I,IS (,~.t)1l7 f'1l,/50 70.(,\1'1 7~.~.?~ 7'i,7(,!l. 78.j08 
2 59,36) 61.621 D~,093 71.351> n.N.~ 76,JJ~ 78.874 ~I ,414 
J 62,268 64,(>27 71,0')<.1 74.4D~ 7(,.')02 7'.1,441 81.'.181 84,521 
4 6':',l'IJ 67,liJ2 14,](1':' 11.56'1 80.008 82,;'48 85,087 87,627 
5 68,079 70,(j."18 77,111 80,b75 8.',! 15 g~.(jS4 118,I'M 'l0,n) 
I, 70,'lB4 7J,644 RO,117 R3,7H: ll.(',22 I R8,7(,1 91,JOO 93,840 
7 83,123 86,888 89.327 91,867 94,407 96,946 
86,128 89,~(!j ')1,434 ')4,974 9"1,-' 13 100,053 
" 
4 89,134 'lJ,101 <)),':>40 <)8,030 100,620 1111,159 
10 ';2,140 <){,,20R ()R,647 101,18(, 103,726 106,266 
II 95,146 W,J 14 101,753 104,293 106,83J 109.372 
12 tj!,',1 J2 102,421 104,86U IU7':;')') 109,9J9 112,479 
1J 101,15S 105,5,'7 107.%6 110.~0(j 113,045 11:i,W'i 
14 IQcl,Io4 1011,63J 111.071 1\1/,12 116,152 118,692 
1011.574 111,740 114,179 116,71lJ 119,258 121,798 
20 I 12,9 I 7 116,083 118,/21 121,2bl 113,994 126,SJ4 
25 117,)(,1 17.0,47.(1 123,264 125,804 I?8-7JO 111 ,270 
3D l1B,BB9 122,054 124,968 127,507 130,506 I3J,046 
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SCHEDULE C
 
EXTRA & CO-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
 
Establishment of new Schedule C Position - The establishment of a new Schedule C shall be through the mutual 
agreement between the DislTicf and the Association after compledon of rhe "New Proposal fOl Schedule C" form. 
The Association shall be advised lIS soon as possible of the establishment of any [Jew l:i\tru-l,:ulTil:~lllr and cu-culTil:ulu.r 
po~itions not listed in Schedule "C". 
Compensation _ Thc annulIl cxtra cumpensilliun uf 1111 tCII.l:hcrs performing voluntary extra-curricular and co-cunicular 
activitie~ authorized by the Bou.rd shllll bc as sct forth on Schedules "C" for 2008-09, 2(01)-10, 2010- \ 1 and 2011­
2011. 
Po~itions marked ( .,J are inactive bUI continue to be subjeCt 10 annual increase. 
Effective:	 7/1/2008-6/30/2009 The compensation for Io':tlCh ufthc lI.l:Livjtie~ scI forth in this schedule 
shall be in lhe amounts set forth below. ~Schedule C shall enumerate all activities 
compensilted undcr Schlo':dule C on Junc 30, 2008, and such other acrivitie.<; M proposed and 
IIpprovcd by principllls through June 30, 2008. The compensation lor each of the activities set 
forth on Schedule C for the 2008-2009 school yt'Iar shall be established by increasing rhe June 
30, 20UR rate hy the average ofrhe per cent increases at the 3 "key points" from 2007-2008 to 
2008-2009, determined by the procedures in Schedule 8). 
7/1/2009-6/30/2010 The compensation for eal:h uf the II.ctivitics sct forth in thiS schcdulc 
shall be increased by the average uf the pcr cent J[Jcrea~es at the J "key points" from 2()()~­
2009 to 2009-20 I0, determined by thc pruccdlJrcs in Schedule 13. 
7/1/2010-6!30/2011 Thc CQmpcnslltion for cach oflhe a.crivltie.~ set forth in this schedule 
shall be incrca9cd by thc average of the per cent increa.~e5 at the) "kcy points" from 2009­
20 I0 to 20 I0·2011, determined by the rrocedure~ in Schedule B 
7/1/2011-6130/2012 The comflen5alion for each of the activities set forth in this schedule 
shall he increaRed hy the average of the per cent increa5e5 at the 3 "key !Joints" fl'OOl 20 JO­
201 I to 201 1-2012. determinecl by the procedures in Schedule 8. 
7/1/2012-6/3012013 The compensation for each activities set forth in this schedule shllll 
be increased by the a\;erage of Ihe per cent increases ~t the J "key points" frum thc 20 I 1-20 12 
to 2012-20 13 determinf'd ill the plOccdures iu Seheduk 8, 
AnnulI.l Extra Cumpeusatiuu fur Teachers Perfurming Vvlunlllry Elltnl-Curricular and 
Co-Curriculllr Activitics Outside ufthe Schuul Dily 
Persons IIssigncd to lUly position listcd below will di9chu.rgc all duties associated with that position for the indicll.ted 
cumpcnslltiun. 
All teacher compcnsation for services under Schedule C .~hall he paid only by the Disrricr. 
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Intcm:holaslic Athletic Coaching 2008-09 
A. High School Interscholastic Athletic Coaching 
Baskctball (B) JV $6594 
Baskctball (B) Varsity 9050 
l3asketball (G) JV 6594 
Oasketball ((j) VaTS] ty 9050 
Football .IV 1l'l94 
Football .IV-Assistant 5513 
Football Varsity 9050 
Football Varsity-Assistant 6594 
Football Varsity-Assistant 6594 
Football Varsity-Assistant 6594 
Photographer, Football 1119 
OI'OUp II 
Baseball JV 5513 
Bliscball Varsity 7412 
Baseball Varsily-Asslstanl 551.3 
Lacrosse JV (B) 5513 
Lacrosse .lV-(B) Assistant 4277 
Lacrosse Varsity (0) 7412 
Lacrosse Varsity-(H) ASSlstam 5513 
Lacrosse JV «;) 551 ) 
1.aerosse JV-(G) Assistanl 4277 
Lacrosse Vaf61ty (G) 7412 
Lacrosse Varsity-CO) Assislam 5513 
Soc:cer (B).IV 5513 
Soccer (B) Varsity 7412 
Soccer (B) Varsity-Assistant 5513 
Soccer (G) .IV 5513 
Socccr (G) VaJ'sity 7412 
Socccr (G) Varsity-Assistant 5513 
Softball JV 5513 
Softball Varsity 7412 
Softball Varsity-Assistant 5513 
7412 
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~I'ring Track-Varsity (il) 
Spring Track Varsity (B)-Assisranl 
Spring Track (G) vJrs,ty 
Spring Tr.....,~ (G) Varsity j\~SiSla;ll 
Swimminj:! (0) Va!"!!ly 
Swimming (]]) Varsity-Assistant 
VQllcyball (8) JY
 
VQllcyball (8) Varsity
 
VQlleyball (G) JY
 
Vol1eyhall (G) Varsity
 
Wreslling Var~i[y
 
Wrestling Varsity-j\~Sir,ant 
<irou[1111 
C'oss COU]1l1y Varsity
 
C1C:>S COUllil)' Varsiiy-Assislalll
 
Gymllllslics (G) - v'ursiLy
 
SwimminglG) Varsity 
SWImming (G') VlIBlty-Assis[lIlll
 
Tennig (0) JV
 
Tennis (0) Varsity
 
TennIs (G).lV
 
Tl'llIl1S (G) V:lT_<ity 
Winter Track V:m;ily (8) 
Winler Tuck (a)-ASsisl~1l1
 
Winter Truck Varsity (GI
 
Will!c[ Tmcl<. Varsily (GI-!lssislaill
 
Group IV
 
B<Jw!inl:! ([l) Vllrsily
 
Bowling (lJ) Var~ily
 
C1i<'erleiluinl! (BB) JV
 
Cht:t:llt:lluu'l:!(BB.l Yllr"il~
 
Cheerlelldi0l! (1') JV
 
Chet:rJeadiog (1") Y3Bity
 
Fell"io!! Vllrsily (Bl
 
Fencilll! Vursit)' (G)
 
GolfVat'sity
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7411
 
.5.513
 
7411
 
551:;
 
7412
 
551:1 
~51J 
7412
 
551 J
 
7412
 
7411
 
5513
 
:116292
 
4277
 
7412
 
551J
 
4177
 
6292
 
42T1 
6291
 
6191
 
4277
 
6291
 
4277
 
$-1?:6<i
 
4266
 
.1191
 
3191
 
4266
 
4266
 
4266
 
4266
 
B.	 Miduk Schoollnterscholostic Alhletic Coaching 
!!riWL! 
Football - Assisl Head Coach 
Foolhllil - A~~isl. Head Coach 
Football - HCllu COlldl 
Football Camp 
r.rnup II
 
lla.~e~aJl - Head Coach 
Baskethail (Il) - Ileart Coach 
Basketball (G) - Head Co~,ch 
L1crosse (B) - Head Coach 
Lacrosse (B) - Agislant 
Lacross!." (GI - Head Coach 
Lacrosse (G) - AS$istant 
Soccer (B)- Head Coach 
Soccer (G) - Head Coach 
Softbl:lll (0) - Hcw.l Coa~h 
Swimming (B)-Head Coach
 
SWImming (G)-Hl.:l:IJ Coa~h
 
Volleyhall (H}-Head Coach
 
Volleyball (G)-l lead Coach
 
Wrestlin£ -Head Coach
 
Wrestlmg-A,sislam
 
Group III
 
Cheerleadmg (IlB) -Ilead (:oacb 
rburleading (F) - ! lead Coach 
Cros~ Country Tracl< 
Gymnastics - Head Coach 
Spring Track - ASSistant 
Spring Track (8) - Head Coach 
Spring Track (G) - Head Coach 
Tl:nnis (8) - Head Coach 
Tcnuis (0; - Helld Coach 
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$4))7
 
41:'7
 
5213
 
1197
 
$	 4394
 
4394
 
4394
 
4394
 
](If>l:l 
4.1')4 
1M!! 
4394
 
4394
 
4394
 
4394
 
4394
 
4394
 
4394
 
4,,94
 
,lM\li
 
1'35'/61 
[J576] 
]570 
3~76 
3192
 
3576
 
3576
 
3576
 
3576
 
Add $50.00 rer mght if ~pOrt5 camp activily is conducted outside oflhc metropolitan N. Y.C - Long Island 
area before the srart of the school year. 
SCDlIting trips Dutside of regular coaching ruponsihilities daily rate: $20,00 If lhe league incrcll:lCs or 
decreases the length of a given spl)rb session, the rate of compensation reflected in Sl.:hedulc C shall be 
prorated up or down accordingly. 
lJ. Inlramural Athletics Aet1vities 
Per .~eMion rate: .. $34.60 
P~r session rate (swimnJiog only); • $44.90 
In the event that a schedulcd scssion of an intramural athlelic5 activity is not mel for any reaRon, the ~ession 
shtdl be rescheduled. If it is imrORRihlt' 10 reschedule a make-up session, no deduction shall be made from thc 
tel:lchcr's compensation, unless the session did nor meet due tu thc fllult oflhe reacher. In that case, the teacher 
shl:llJ n01 bc paid for Ihe session. 
In the event the Oisrrict authorized and teachcr volunteers to conduct an t'xtramural contcst of an intramural 
activity olltside of the school dimiet, thc totall.:ompenslllion for each such aClivity shall bc $35.00. 
\(1. Co-Cumcllla.- and Extra-Curricular Activitics 
A. Supcrvision of High School Aetivitie:s Re!ated to the School Pmwm 
I. HIGH SCHOOL ADVISORS 
After Math Club $11J71ol 
American Field Services Auvisor [2498] 
Amncsty International Club [519J 
Art Club 1249 
Asian Club [1464] 
Book of the Month [2023] 
Cabaret NightlAdvisor J 102 
Cabaret Night/Music 15! I 
Chess/Logic and Strluegy Game 1716 
Chess Team COllch (1034] 
Coffee H,ousc 832 
Commenl.:emeut IS 12 
Community Rellch-Out (aka. Reach Our to Seniors) 1205 
Computer Club 2713 
Cl'Ossl'Oads Bible Sluuy Faeihtalor 1475 
DECAfFBLA 3836 
Environmentlll Club 31'114 
Eurl) Challenge 2127 
Federal Reserve 1478 
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For Lang Exe #1 2498 
For Lang Exe #2 2498 
I'm Lang Exc #1 [2498J 
I'orl,ang [-lonmSociety 1178 
French C1uh 1464 
Gay/Straight Alliance 605 
Heblew Cuhural Club [14M] 
Hvnor SOi,;iety 14M 
HumllIl Righl~ AwareT1\:~s 1596 
Intel [{esearch/Stallstleal Support 4406 
Italian Club 1464 
Key Club 2713 
Ll.tin Club r14641 
Leaders' Cluh [725 
Mock Trial 3576 
Model Congress 8379 
Muhi·Culrural Cl\lh 1464 
Poetl'yClub 1249 
Richal'd Lesser Toum3ment [757J 
SALT/SADD 3836 
SCIence Club (1205] 
Science Olympiad 1423 
SCll~nce Peer'l'utonng 1101 
Senior Wellness 701 
Spanish Cluh 1464 
Speeeh & Debate [?411] 
SI' Math Team 1017 
Stock Market Club 1292 
Student Mediation l1404J 
Summer Re-.earch C1l1b 2498 
Technology Club [1119] 
Thespian Honor SocieTy 720 
Urhan Dance Club [1633] 
Video Clllh (Teleeommunications) 1638 
Weather C1uh (1794] 
Wellness Clilb 3050 
X_elusive BealS Slep Squad 2912 
Yorker Club :'::\26 
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2 HIGH SCHOOI~(:LASS SPONSORSHIP 
9th Grade
 
10th Grade
 
II'h Grade
 
12th Graue
 
Senior Prom
 
] !UGU SCHOOL STUDENT COUNCIL 
Student Council/Advioor
 
Student Council/Ass!
 
4.	 HIGH SCIIOO). DRAMATIC PRODUCTION #! 
(pt'r pllly) 
An Advio;ortTt'ch Slipervisor
 
A~st Direclol
 
Busin~~~ Milnilger
 
CostumL: Advi:our
 
DirecTor
 
Ser (:on~TnlClion
 
5, HIGH SCHOOL DRAMATIC PRODUCTION #2 
(per play) 
An A<'!vl5oriTech Supervisor
 
As~t Director
 
BLlSifl~S~ Manager
 
Coslume Advi~or
 
Din:clor
 
Set Con:otrucliun
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$1249 
l:'ill 
1725 
1725 
III') 
$5213 
2414 
$64] 
1036 
774 
4437 
J! 19 
643 
774 
1036 
774 
4437 
I I I ') 
774 
6, HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC PRODUCTION 
Art Ad\li~or 643 
A~~l Direelor, Dialogue 774 
Assl Director, Music 774 
Choreographer 1453 
('OSlUme Advisor 774 
l1ial<lgue [)irector 4437 
Music [)iTl'c.lor 4437 
Orchestra ConducrQr 4437 
Set COIlStructiOIi I! 19 
Set Design 774 
7 HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC DEI'ArnMEN'J' ACTIVITIES 
Dancc'l cam 1978 
Drill 'I 'eam [1935] 
I IS !hndmaSler 6g9(j 
lIS llandmasler A~s;sranl 1205 
lIS llandma.~ler/Sllmmer Show Designers 2326 
liS Jazz Choir & Show Choir 1725 
HS Jan' Ensemble 8G2 
Jazz Improvisalion Lab 2276 
Pep Band Club [14381 
Tri-M Music HanoI' Society [758 
TWlrler:JFlligs 2414 
8. PUBLICATIONS 
Ncw~pliper $5fiil7 
Newspllpcr/Business 27\.1 
New:;pllper/Circulallon 774 
Vinlage 2414 
Yearbook 4825 
YearbookiBusl1less 2067 
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B. MIDDLE SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
I. MIDl)U, SCHOOL ADV]SORS 
6th Invemion Convention 
7th Consumer Olympics 
7'h Grade Trip Coordinator-Day 
7th Grade Trip Coordinator-Nigh! 
8'~ Gnu.I1:" Trip Coordinator-Day 
8" Grooc Trip COOldinalor-Night 
11th Science Exhibil 
Anll-llias 
Art Club 
Awards CoordinaTOr 
Blue/White Olympics 
Chess Club 
Cummr:nl:ernent Purty/Dance 
Computer Club 
CS News Coonliullfor 
Ecology Club 
Fnvironmental Ed. Bruukville Coordinlltor 
Env;ronmental Ed. GreenkilJ Courdirllliur 
French Club 
Geography Bee 
Graduation Advisor 
History Fair 
Homework Club 
Jan (mprovisation Worksllop 
Jnst Wrtte 
Kickline 
Link Day-MS/HS Coordinator 
Math C01Jnr~ Advi.<.or 
Math Olympiad 
Mathletes 
Medieval Times 
Multimedia Club 
Newsletter 
Sabclulodo Club 
SADD 
Science FlIlr 
Science Olympiad 
SCience I{eseareh Club 
Service League 
Social Srudics Fair 
Social Srudies Olympilld 
Spanish Club 
Spamsh Culrural Coordinlltor 
Spellmg (3ec 
Sports Nighill.dvisurs 
Stndent Couneil 
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630 
2460 
759 
rl326] 
759 
[2J26J 
2460 
(1464] 
1515 
378 
521 
916 
[862]
 
[14841
 
[56!!J
 
[56BJ
 
j 162
 
2326
 
1119 
442 
m 
642 
]73~ 
682 
[lJBO] 
[;04] 
836 
249B 
[9041 
rI8541 
(566] 
\)21 
15i4 
[2283] 
1332 
[2629] 
[2420J 
[2526] 
[7]1 ] 
2629 
442 
1119 
[339] 
[302] 
[992] 
3444 
Middle Sr:hoollldl'uors (contillu41d) 
Slu<knt Invc~tmcm Club 
Student RecreaIion Coordinaror-AM 
Student Recreation Coordinator-PM 
Studenl Wellness 
Trivia Challenge 
Videu Club 
Wellncss ActivitIes Coordmamr 
Writing ConleSlS 
Yorker Club 
2. MlDDL.E SCHOOL PLAY PRUDUCTION 
Art AdvisOJ
 
Assistant DireclOl
 
Churcugraphcr
 
Coslume AdVisor
 
Direclor
 
Music Advisol'
 
Mu,ic Din:elur
 
Set Construction
 
1365 
2960 
1480 
1515 
[7311 
[13241 
1470 
[757] 
[2.126J 
$643 
rn41 
182l 
774 
409'l 
774 
3944 
Ill\) 
3. MIDDLE SCHOOL MUSIC DEPARTMENT AC'l'/V1TIES 
MS Banumll,ler A"islanl
 
MS JUt En~ernblc
 
4. MIDDLE SCHOOL PUBLICAnONS 
Literary Journal Advisul 
Newspaper-Advisur 
Ye<lrbuuk-Advisur 
Ycarbuuk-Assl. Advisur 
Yearbnok-Photo Advisor 
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[260J 
862 
$1550 
2067 
2830 
1460 
[774J 
C HEWI"ETT ELEMENTAKY SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
5th Grade T3!ellt Show 
Computer Club 
Envjrollnlenta] Education 
Glube EllviloUlnemal Club 
Math Olympiad It I 
Math Olympiad #2 
Malh Olympillu #3 
Math Olympiau H4 
Meowt Program 
Music Technology 
Music Technology #'2 
RAB.B.I,T$. Book Cluh 
Surely Palro] 
School Ncw~pupel 
Scrahhle 
Special cvrnts (Mu~ic) Graue S 
SpecIal Event~ An 
STOck Market Cluh 
Story Telling Cluh 
Student Counci I Advisor 
Theull-" Workshop 
Trivia Challenge 
Webn'lll~ters/lntraneTClub 
Yearbook 
Young Aulhurs' 
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$[229J 
[731] 
r4321 
750 
904 
')04 
904 
[904J 
[73 1J 
568 
568 
1380 
[1034] 
lMI'!] 
1302) 
[819J 
819 
378 
[303j 
562 
[6881 
r7311 
619 
L,)(}4 j 
711 
D Q(lf)Er:-J ELEMJ:.NTARY SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
CumpLlter Club #1 [73 J]
 
Computer Cluh #2 [7311
 
Crealtvc Wnting 2-3 763
 
Creative Writing 4-5 763
 
Environmental EeL [4321
 
Math Olympiad 904
 
KA.B.B_LT.S. Book Club 11XO
 
Safety Patrol [I041J
 
Schuul Newspaper [819]
 
SC1COl.:C Tt:~( Courdinator 1276
 
Sp(.'(;illl EVl,:fJlS Cuord. (Art) 819
 
Smdcnl Counell Advl~ur 562
 
Student Cuuncil EIl.:l.:liun ArJvj~ur 73 I
 
Srudy Skills Club 4t"/S'h 798
 
Thearre Workshop Advisor 688
 
Theatre Workshop Pertormance Coordinator 731
 
Video Tech Cluh 1139
 
Web Coordina1or 2344
 
Yeal'book [905J
 
II FRANKLIN EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER ACTIVITIES 
First Grade Web Cuurdimllur 
Ktndcrg3rtcn Web Courdlnlltor 
Pre-K Web Coordln!ltor 
SpeCial Evems Coord, 
$1 j 72 
1j 72 
[1172J 
819 
L DISTRICT ACTIVITIES 
Elp.m. School [3andmasler 
TT~n~llllo['IJ 11 terpretel 
$[2601 
[J62J] 
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SCHEDULE D 
Request to Borrow Unearned Sick Days 
Name 
Address 
I hereby request to borrow cc:::;-c:::-~ (maximum of five) uueameJ sick days to be used to avoid 
a deduction from my current salary. I agree to the following conditions: 
1.	 I will repay these borrowed sick dlly;; as soon as I eam additional sick days within the 
ne.d semester, immediately following toJay's date. 
(Fall Scme<itet: September through January, Spring Serneste:·: February through June). 
2.	 If lor allY reasun my active service ill Hewlelt-Woodmere should nul-.:untinue into the 
next semester, I authorize the JJistrict to deduct any amolUlts due it [rom thl: net proceeds 
of my last salary payment. In rhe event that payment is insufficieut to pay what lowe, I 
agree to repay tlie District witlnn 10 days after demand. 
J.	 I will pay the District, pursuanl to Item 2 above, at the daily rate of 1120011J ofrny annual 
salary in effecl un the date hereof or as saId TIlle may be modified retroactively hereafter, 
[or each sick day which J tail to repay pursuant 10 item 1 above. 
Signed:	 Date: 
Approved [or {he Hewlett-Woodmere Public Sehoo1.s: 
lJate: 
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III 
HrWLETT-WOODMFRF liN ION FREE SCHOOL OISI fUel' Scllcduk l:: 
rEACHER ABSENCE RFPORI 
Nmt'" (prtlll)	 ~'H()()L 
Ui\TE(S) OR PERIODS UF AOSENCE . ~ 
DIRECTIONS (see hack nffotm for additi(ln.1l infomlation) CiI..d t]-,~ uJlJlruprialc TeaSOn lor )b!iCnee and ~ubmlt lhls form 10 the 
huildin!, p,;n<:il-"ll withi'l 24 huu,~ l,f ft'c~ipl uf tms lorm. Whetl rcasoD for absence involves a matter of eXlreme crmfidentijl.iiry. 
pl"':J~"m"lac.llhe As.t, Supt. for Human ResQurces & Sludenl Services. 
, __ Personal fllne.s (accrued at a .ale oflO day1 P'" year for non-lenUTed tcac~cr>) Anach nQte from dQctor for ab!~nccs Qf5 
con~eculive school da)', Of mme 
u Chilllblrth lenUn.'ll Childbirtll nO'l-lenure<.l __ AdopllQn 
Date of baby's birlh/adop:~d 
____ (Atlaeh documenlation) 
I'criumll and Family ReSDoo.jbihlie, (up to 'i days ah5'<:ll<or ....'1[11 D'.Jy fm "3<:h Incidcnl); 
CrilicallUness in the immediate family (relallOnshlp) 
Dralh in lhr. irnmediate filmil)' (rclaIIQ~~hip) 
IV.	 Pe~onal ami ramily R~.,ponsihiliti~.,(l d~.\ '.1! l!i!rl or" ~ <.lay with pay wl11 b~ allQwed fQr each incidence, Advance nOlice, 
wh"ne'::f,um.~~lble, 111\ISI be givetll, 
Take self Llr (slate l<"1al;.:""I,;p) in Immedlalc lamlly tor medical appoinlment or tQ or from hospital.
 
not pos5ibl~ exc~pl durill~ school til"'"
 
em" of Imm~dlule ramlly ITJI:mbcr (sTale relalivn~h;p) who IS sid., wlirr~ ab"ew.:.:' of leach~r Cm su~h
 
purpo~c l~ required
 
Allcnd,mce at funeral of (s4lle relallonship)
 
Birlh o( a grandchild
 
Wt'<.!umg ~e",mony lor 5ell/lmmcdiale famiiy memher
 
Legal procecdinglcourl appearance
 
Moviog to 11....... bOlne
 
E...allllItaIIOII/II,I~1 ,i~\ ... lur graduale prQgram or degree
 
Contercncc, oft1clal mcclmg, Qr regislratinn 31 rhild's. ,dlOOI
 
Receive award or dfWU
 
-""ee..h or preselliation ~l ~ pror~~slon~1 mcelmg
 
Allcn<J gtll<Julllion or ~wBrds ~crcmony for selji'immediar~ l'a",,;ly IlL~r"b"r
 
Olher, :iU.!C rea,Qn (may olll\, be ~.e.1 with ~"l!l'ov"llJy A",;lanl SupcTmlendcm rQr Iluman Resoun::es and Sludenl
 
S~rv,c~,)
 
V,	 I:omcrgency Situations or Extenualing Circumslan"~5-",I"dlprev~nl atten<JtIOcc (1 day OT rolf! of a day with NY will he 
allQwed fQr eae~ incidenl) Explanarion reqllired Thi~ ~utegQry inelude~ sue". thing5 as childcare emergency, a"lomnliw 
lheft, accident. JlOl'.-[uilclionin[; v"hlck, failure ol"pubhe tran5portatirm, elTl<'r!'el"'Y home I'epairs or fir" ill Ih~ h"me 
Ellplanlltion:	 _ 
VL __ J~ry Duly (ullllch ~ummon> or ~(lUI1 documentation) 
VI!. lJn~j?etif1ed Personal Day (m~"'"lilllrl! per year) will be allQ....'ed with pay, nOllo he u"elll" exlr-orl ~ s.:heduled v~cullun 
AdvnfJGe IIvlice, whenever po~~\blc. shall be givell. 
The Assislanr Superinrendem for ilunwn Re.<tl","CM & SI,,,h'nt Sfl"Viusjor ex:lenuming cirwmslaaces, m"y "Ilow "ddilmn,,1 nllY> u/ 
"iI.«'nr~ wilh or without!,,,." 
l'e~ehcT's SlgnslUrc
Principal'.1 Signature 
::::::::~ ~::::::::::::::::=_l)al~ 
Dale 
]{<,VIS~U 2001) 
tTe"d"'r AiJ."''''"''furm wnlmu('" Oil nexf p"ge) 
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TEACHER ABSENCES 
Reponing Procedures Any person IIbsent fr(llll school must notify rhe diMric( according to the 
cli~trict's procedure thr notification. Telleh~n; who IIrc assigned to more than one building must 
eompler.e absence repon form for each building. 
Personal Illness. A doctor's cnliflcate is required for ahsences of five con:>ecutive schoul dlly.:; ur mure. 
A.	 For tenured teachers or teachers ....·ho have completed the equivalent of 21 yCllrs of full-limc employmcnt, in limited 
absence wilh pay will be allowed for per.5onal illness. Absences extending beyond 3 months will be reviewed hy 
the Supenntemknl and Board of Education and dealt with individuaJly. 
B.	 For nun-tcnurcd tellchers, (thuse teachers not included in s~tion A. above) .c;ick leave shall he credited at the 
commencement of employment lit the rale ofvnc day pcr month on a prorated hasis to a maximum of 10 days per 
yellr. These days will accumulate until the conditions ofsccrion A. ahove are met. 
Childbmh
 
A tenured teacher who h.a.~ given hlrth: Absences wirh pay will he allowed until mOlhel' is medically able to return 10
 
work, u.~uaJly fl weeks (~ weeks in c.a.~e of caesarean).
 
A non-tenured teacher who h.a.~ given hinh: Absence wirh pay will be allowed for the lJllIximum number of
 
accnmulated sick day.~ in hank, pIns 5 additional days.
 
Falher (tenured and non-Tennred): Five days absence with pay is allowed for birth uf a child.
 
Adoption: Five days absence with !Jay will be allowed fur adoptiun of a child for both tenured and non-tenured
 
teachers.
 
Critical Illness or lJeath in the Immediate Family: Five days absence with pay is allowed for eaeh eriticlll illncss or
 
death in the immediate family.
 
A.	 .critical illness means illness whieh attending physician considers sufficiently serious to requirc thc teachcr's 
presence at the bedside. 
R	 Immediate family inclndes tbe Teacher's sponse, childreu, step-children, pan:ul~, grandparents, siblings, mothcr-in­
law, father-in-law, sister-in-law, brothcr-in-law, daughter-in-law, son-in-law, lind others idcntified by the reacher a~ 
member.5 ofhislher household. 
Personal and Family R~sponsibiliries: One day or part of a day with pay ..... ill bc IIl10wed for each incidence. Actvanee 
nodce, whenever possible mllst be given. 
Emergency Situlilions 01 Extenuatiug Circumstances whieh prevent IItlcndllnce; One day or part of a day with pay will 
bc grunted fOf eaeh incidence. This category includcs childcare cmcrgency, automotive th~ft, accident, 01' 1I0n­
functiuning vehiclc, failurc of public tnmspurtatlOn, emergency home rcpairs or fire in rhe home 
Exlenullting Circurrultanccs may occur when more days are heing req]je~ted than are generally 1:I110wablc for the 
abSl:ncc. 
Unsoecll1ed Pcrsonal lJays (maximum Z per year wili be allowed wilh pay), may include sueh TI:IlS0nS as drivmg 
cxamination for license, attending graduarion, or we..iding ceremonies (other than immediate family), or lIny olhcr 
uMpecified reaMn. Reasons need not be .~taled nor inclnded on the abseuee form. AdvWlce nutice, whenevcr possible, 
shall be givcn. 
Ihe Assisranr SIIpi<rinlendent jar'luman Resources and Stud""1 Servl('cs.. jur e.tfi!fluatmg circumstances. may al/fIlA,' 
additional days ofabsence with or wilhaul pay. 
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Absences (Personul) , .30, 57 C'Jlllpensl\liun, Mentoring .. ....... 1/) 
Acceptance and Durdtion 36 Compensation, Non-Instructional Services NO! 
Additional Truining and/or CouJ'sework.. .12 Requiring Certification... . 16 
Agt:ncy fec . 29 Compensation, State Testing exclnding RegcnI5 1S 
Agrt:t:mt:nt Between Public Etnployers Compensation, Trips.. .. [4 
and Empluyt:e Orguniw.tiuns _ 35 Computing Salary Schedules (Scheuuk B) 38 
MS, (Selection ~nd Compensation of Teacher.~) I0 Coveragcs . .............. 14 
Annuul Proft:~siunul Pcrformunec Rt:vil:w Credit Union lJeduellons... ............... 29
 (A.P.P.R.).. ..6, 7 
CSE. Child Sludy Meelings.. . 15And-Strike Pledge.... . 35 
r::urrieulum PJanninl!. Writing, Presenting aml/ur Appointments Between Parents and Tcachcrs 6 Training .. 12 
ArbltTaHlr:CL .. ... 34 Dedul;lion~ Uniun Dues, Ageucy Fee, Credit Unioo, 
~ali fur Negotiations ... .. ,..... 2 Vole/Cope and NYSUT Bl:ndit Trust.. 19 
Assignment Notification (ExITa Pay) .. ....... !7 Dent"llnsulance.. . 19 
A<j~ignmenl Notification (Instructional)...... .. ... lD ])eJ1artmenlaJ Meetings 26 
A,~uciutjon Rights . .. .4 Diso;;iplinc Ml;l:tin/l, Adminislrative ....... 7
 
Asterisks. 10 District Initiative Training .. ............................ ]]
 
Benefils ........ ...................................... 18 [)istnet Policies and Regulations . .. 33 
Benefits (Hourly Certified and Pan-Time) 7 District- Wide Rules and Pr<letiees .. . 33 
Cafeteria duly.... .. .. 1 [ [)istrict·\\iide Schcdu[e C Activities ..... .. 5S 
Calendar (School) 26.37 DOl11,estic Partners, Benefits. . 19 
Child Ca~ Leave .3 I, 33 Driver EducatIOn........... . 12 
Child Study Meerings, CSE 1. 4 Elementary Prep Time.. .. 20 
Co-Currieuhu anu Elementary Reporting Con(erenees ,.28 
Extra CurrieuJur Aelivit'ic;i j 1,44 ElemeutaJY Schools End of Year Release Time .'i 
ColulllIl Mo~·emel1t 9 Evening Meeting~ . 
Commll'!ee Meetlllgs Compensation 15 E:-.um W'Jrk Sl;ht:du!t: (Secondary) 27 
Community Sehuol.. .24 Excess Major Medical.... .. 1'-i 
Compen~atiol1 (f'.xtra Activities) 11. 44 Extra Class (Assignment & Compensation).. .. 14 
CompenSllli'Jn, Audili'Jnul Pr'Jft:ssionul Serviet:s ..... 15 Extra Currienlar and 
Compensation, Additional Training Co·CurrieulaT Activities.. I J. 16, 17 
andiorCourse Work. . .. 12 Extra Help. High School , 22 
Compcnsllli'Jn, Club, Team, Class or Group 11 Extra Pay (Procedures, Posting, Order ofOffering) .16 
Compensation. Comminees. . 15 faeultyMeelings 7, 8, 26 
C<lmpenslll1on, CoveT!l}\c~ 14 
59 
Flexihle Renet1ts Plan .. 
FMLA Leave 30 
Franklin Early ChildhOlXl Center 
Sehedull:"C Activities. . 55
 
Fringe lJenefit~... .. 18
 
Grade Level MeetingL 26
 
Grievance and ArbilTB.tion Procedurc.............. .34
 
Health Insurance Program.. ... . .. 7, 8, 18 
Health InsufllJlee Waiver .. 8, 18 
Hewlett Elementary School 
Schedule C Activities.... . 54 
High Schuol Extra Help....................... .. 22 
High School Sehedule C ActiviTies .45,48 
Huurly Ccrtified TCB.ehcrs (RB.tc of l'B.y, Henefit~, 
Faculty Meetings) 7 
Homt: Tuturing WlU Nun-S<,;huul Time 
AIS, Compen~aliun I0 
Home Tutoring and Non-School Time 
AIS, Selt'Clio-n ofTl:"achus for.. .10 
HWFA Mcetings.... ...26 
InlJIlt'diate Family , _ 30,58 
Individual Freedom . 2 
Individual Personnel Folders. .. .. u 
Individual Teachcr Rights 6 
Inserviee Courses . 
"
 Illterscholastie Athletic Activities ... ......45 
Interviews ofSupervisory/Adminil';rrallVe finalists. 5 
lntramural Athletics Activities ... .. .48 
Job Security . . 22 
Leadt'rship Corruuittee ..... .. 24 
Leave of Ansences .. .. 3 J 
Leaves, Speeial 
(Military, Exchange, Peace Corps) .... 32 
Life Insurance .. ....... 19 
Maintenllnct' of Benefits 33 
Major Medical Insurance, E:>oecss ur E:>otcnded. .. .. I~ 
60 
Master Scheduje~ (Copies to Union). ........ 5 
Meetings (Faculty, Department, Grade L~ve!l .. " .. 26 
Meetings (HWFA) 26 
Meetings (Night) .. 27 
Meetings (Part Time) .. ~ 
Mcntonng........... .. ..... ',16 
Middle Sehoul Schedule C Activities................ .52 
Mileagc Allowance Iu 
Minorities and Individuals, Rights uf 2 
Monitoring and/or Obl';ervalions of Teachers 7 
Negotiations, Al'eas aJld Pru(;duro;:~ 2, 3 
Night Time Meetings 27 
Non-Instruetiunal Duho;:~. ,.. , , ,.... . 20 
Non-Trnditional Delivery-Graduate Coulse, 13 
NYSUT Bencfit Trust Payroll Deductl0n 10 
Observations . .. 7 
Ogden Elementary School 
Schedule C Activities.... .55 
On-line Course RequirO;:ffiCuts/Graduate Courses .... I.' 
Orcnema. Chorus and BliIld, 
Extra Compensation I I
 
Order of Offering E:>otra Pay Options. .. _17
 
Parent Complaints Procedures.. . 6
 
Parent-Teacher Conf. auuiur Appotntrnenr~ 6, 27
 
Part-Time Teaehers (Sali'lry. Srep Mm'emellt, Beuefits,
 
Faeulty Meellngs)..... .. 8 
Payment, Distriet Initialjves. . 13 
Performance Review (A.P.P.R .) . .6 
Po;:r:iQna( Absences 30, 5u, 57, 58 
Personnel Folders .. (, 
Playground Duty __ 21 
Posling iE:<tr;l,-'Co-CurrieulllI, Summer Rec).. 17 
Preparation Time for Teachers _ 20 
Principles.. .. .. 2 
Probationary "I'eachen; 6, 7 
Procedures for Extra Pay Duties,
 
Prufessional Advi~ory Committees
 
Professional Development Days
 
Professional Services. .
 
Rceognjtiun ..
 
ReferenC"e and Curriculum Material..
 
Regents Prep ..
 
15 
. ,.".27 
15 
.. " ".". 1 
26 
10 
Release Time for Association Presldent/Oesignees .. 21 
Reponing Conferences, Elt:rnentary ,28 
Reprimands ofTeachl'T5 . 6 
Request to 8urruw UIlt:'4med Sick Days ",. ,., ,.",30. 56 
Retiree Health Insurance ................................... 1<) 
RetIrement Iucenlive ... ,.... 19 
Return 10 Service Following a Leave JJ 
Rights llI1d Rt..spuosibilities ofthe 
Hoard of EJucation , """ .. I 
Rights of Minorines ann Individuals .. .2 
RotatIOn ofNon-lnslruCliunal Duties ...... 20 
Sabbatical Leave. ."", """ .. " ." .. " .. " ...... 11 
Salary ..8 
Salary Payments.. l) 
Salary Sehedule 2008-09 (Schedule 81)". .42 
Salary Schedule 2009-1 () (Sehedule H2) .43 
Saving Cilluse. "."." .. " .. ,35 
School Calendar 1()OI;·09 (Schedule A) 
Schedule 8 
(Computing Salary Schedule)... 
Schedule C (El;tra Curricular and 
Co-Curricular Activilies). " " , 
Schedule LJ 
(Request ']'0 Horrow DlIYs). 
School Calendar.. 
Sehool Uay ........
 
School Day, Length of 
School Uay, Sccunullry, Exum Week, 
3'1 
""" ",,8,38 
44 
" 
.. ... ".26, 27, 17 
. 26 
26 
27 
61 
Secondary Summer School ....
 
Senior Night.
 
Sick I.eave ..
 
Spcl.:llli Lellvl;:s
 
Special Longevity Salary Increment.
 
Slate Testing Rilles (Nun Regents)
 
...... 11 
.. ... J I 
30 
_32 
.. 19 
, " 15 
Step Increments for Full Time Teachcr~ Working Les~ 
Than Qlle Full YeaI'. ""." .. " 9 
Strategie.~anrlSkiil~ , ".. .. 10 
Summer Rerllt:uilli/Academic Teaching .. lO 
Summer :\.fll.~IC f'rog-ram....... ".......... 10 
Superintendent conflprofessional neve] .day.. . 27 
Superintendent, Role oflhe. " " .. "" 2 
Supervision; club, team, group ............. " I I 
reacher Aides .. , ,,,. """"" .. " 21 
Training for Cour5ework .... .. " 12 
Transfers and Vacancics . , ,,23 
Tran"Ien; Occasioned by a School 
Clu~jflg or Reorginazation .. ..2.1 
Tran51ating. """ .. ", .. , 16 
Traveling Teachers. , 2() 
Trips (Compensation) ..................................... 14 
Uniun Day, . 
(Jnion Oue~ Deductions 28 
Union Rl'll'i1se Time" , 21 
Union KeprcscntatlOn, Disciphnw:y Ml'l'tings " .. "" 7 
Unioll Telephones. .. " .'i 
Unspecified l'crsonaIOays .. ,... ,... ..." 57,58 
Vision Care , "".8, 19 
Vale/Cope Oeductions ..... " 30 
Zipper Clan$e . 35 

